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•et tta tooehtage of tta mtoeh«oa; why let Her. Mr.od w*aot torger thee two

mode into the flesh, from which tta numb* of tta* young
Mood flowed freely. When the Bbedfl cried ton, tooltoo ouggeetkm 

thoughts on* hoeing o low tataag point.Belly fat Injun this Utile pie*. At toolsTta other day Mra. Walk* died at Morris-oaoogh. Voxleter
and toughed. Bo ttaa aetad far « * though the little■tnagholde of on* will erumhle betore theabsolutely perfect 

produced from flex
would toko tar body artillery of tta Oeepel, sad tta day fa aot farlet When, with a full load and Irmly 

wuwAmi, the movement of the lee* weight.
flex fibres.ttoaof silk may bo le* fit it ; radbury it beeldo tta hoibeud of her youth,

who* remains wen interred some yean ago 
et Barrie. Tta ooa faithfully promt - «1 to do 
oe eta requested, end, accordingly lie and 
two comrades brought the deed body of hie 
mother to Guelph and, placing it on a 
G. T. B. eu, the coffin With the body of the 
dead woman, the eon, and one comrade 
wen soon in Georgetown. At this pie* 
they expected to gel the socket which held

Utiag to—moatoltj 
I offimrr an infan

A very encouraging re*alt of
work then le the awakening upon tta eabjoetthey whisper, 

a Marfa wouldeciEMTsere at babat»«a. and skilfully
of the King of Belgium and Court of wound that just Ato a

And. Whoa, with a full toad, * with any 
fa* load,and with the baton* in equilibrium, 
the addition * removal of one two-

with oblique raya. Bee. Hayden* knile I Saeh le ttadollar*.it fiveeeerifletog year e* 
(painand dishonor.

love bylai glow athwart tide attestBabatooa, N.Y., He pi. L—The be gradually becoming the era-a Ufa of pda and
-Belgravia.heed not the tta Bee. Mr. Hayden* eoeaeel. is npertodrellgioue opinion innow membere to doy. Pat J< night they epoad 

p of basboad and
tta raeuit of tta eefaatifle Boa's

■Mordis* with eueh addition *and wile. H. A N. W. Hallway for Barrie. But they 
wen disappointed. The aothorittee of that 
line nfueed to take the eorpee ante* then 
eras a doe tor’s certificate. As the young men 
had not this in their possession the train left 
before they could procare one. Finally, the 
body wee brought back ta Guelph, and then 
the disgraceful proceeding on the part of this 
unfeeling eon ccentred. He get drunk—eo 
drunk ae to leave the eorpee of hla moth*, 
which eh mid have been seared in hie eras, 
to the cue of a railway company's officiate. 
The comrade failed to find Walk*, and he 
requested the poll* to bury the remains. 
This was refused eo long aa they remained In 
the earn of the railway autborilfae. But 
afterwarda one of the father» at the Ohureh 
of Our Lady was informed of the eiroum- 
• tance* and he earned the body to be decently 
Interred. The conduct of tta young man has 
bien the inbjeet of much seven criticism.

ptetodltaGeological Congre»*, of August, 1878. Mr. Wifay, Licence Inspector toe L'neoln,earth an aot fartherand yet taei liffieolty about agreeing * I 
•eeoeedale. Tta Tankers,

to whattravelled ISO mîtes that tta person TBIWU1.A.aad is of rashlogos la 1881. London World ioa the Captain •tea*, at a recent council la Virginia,The committee on tta fatrofaetion of of India for infraction of tta lieeew tow. tta warmth from hie body might elect tiedu charged, end It will be rath* disheartening iatolUgen* 
I* Talmage, who tae had each a hearty 
neeptioe ip England, to lmrn that the fat* 
an rapidly going against him oa tide ride of 
tta Atlantic, aad that he to likely to be 
plunged late a perfect cauldron of hot water 
immediately oa hla arrival boa*. B*ly la 
October, the Synod of Long Island will take 
up tta appeal la the chargee of falsehood and 
deceit, thrown out by the Pnebytery by a 
majority of 14 to SO. The brethren an 
working with a will to gat an order from the 
Bynod setting soldo the Judgment of the 
Pnebytery, on tta ground that It was not in 
harmony with the feet*, and was brought

Tta plowitta.oe ttato tta Central Prison toe eightProf. T< to a delightful ana, with lie esteaeNe pwdeeaHe is ahoat i pu stive and ehrahhertea, to thearow out of a row among tta Credit Valleythirty eiphl yean old ; tall, dark, hondeome. eaeeatlallty of atogte aad double toot^ washing,flirtag Bail way uavvfae.and art In the eehools in legland J A Oom- ay tta yean to tafcp i 
Bat what aadnamed Traey, who imprmwd upon 

India an said to
mitt* of the Privy Cvwneâi le eenenough to wash a brother's feet, without be-

villa, in tta Township of Windham, attemptedburied ta thoughtTwenty four imjeete anof wool no sign ofltd. with1,600 schools an ore»leeght. yean* sojourn lm India, tta Boro.etryehatae, hat. 
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hack to Ita Pnebytery-which le
to* prominence, have swerved quite widely,ijority of tbethan probable—the

So*# fifty or sixty of the lady sharehold
er* of tbs Consolidated Bank resident in 
Montreal held sn indignation meeting tost 
Wednesday in the Natural History Boefaty's 
rooms, at which many of thorn took occasion 
to ventilate pretty freely their pent-up wrath 
and their opinion of the “ monitors ” who 
had been entrusted with the sen of their 
property, who, Instead of making It Increase 
and multiply, dealt it out wltk lavish hande 
to whosoever asked with bnaen front. A 
series ot resolutions wen passed, to the effect 
that some action be taken to urge upon 
some of tbs gentlemen sharebotitore to 
institute criminal proceedings against tta 
management, tbe president and dinstore, bat 
that they (tbe ladies) were on no account to 
be called upon to eon tribute towude any ex-

f anses that may be Incurred by eueh action, 
t to to be hoped that each of the gentlemen 

composing the directorate, ae well * tta 
manager, will prove himself e prase chevalier, 
and fork out of bis own means wh*ewithal 
to save the* poor women from indig** and 
want brought about by their liberal mode of 
bank msnsgement. We learn that a gentle
man of this eiiy, who* sisters on his advi* 
Invested each some 180,000 in Consolidated 
stock some jeers ego, has recently paid them 
oat of bis own pocket 160,000, the amount 
they lost through his investment lot them.— 
Journal oj Commerce.

Pnebytery would vote either for censoring or hut tta aidBuxann, NJ., Sept. 1.—Ai orthodoxy, and have notsaspending the Brooklyn Boanerges. If,bowel a newly lm- clipped it totta ertaelptoe 
celled the pro

retie*! of their opinions or doable. Theirever, the Synod does not take the totter np.wee not 111 looking by anymoth* and four children, were) the ea* will be brought befon the OeueralInteracting expert**!, end etnight by eating 
Two ahtidrvn an le atout end elderly, aad to eel at net all doubt * to time expected tohoard of Twelve brade, etc., sad era icahoaod bydying. The parrate an sick, be received by tta Church* * though no eueharranged vertically

iy power to uatun * to why oinfa, with their aow end again reports of most die- F tax Wxatsxb Comae.—Venn* taeto to when It to. It to e stone, endptisan photognata, r 
sesive attitudes

from Oeondege. tbe ministry and tta Churches, thethe twelve success! i Lt Is understood e gang lives then which tneI hundreds ofEngland, la * autograph book
This tie* ►wertoee to uproot,illustrions

Is John Joseph MBtTrhomasKembles and Mrs. Stidcae. Dr iel O Connell, aad it fa e gnat pity. elblywerm wave will extender* ttapracticable tor two to walk togeth* 
be agreed * these matters. They

except theyof tta twelve plane mirrors. ijority of the portion of the la April fast, * youThey have beenSouthey, Wo leworth andas* Vestate
but that wee so tong ago IMoon raised it aoeeasarily and eponlauaoidaeed all motions of a galloping horra, every male, the property of Mr. B. Bod well,Oriel aad Mario ; the Emperor Louis MapoL an considering li carefully and gravely.h* to renew tta n*lfaetfaa She tad broughtby be ton, tta of hieMonsieur a very fair dei. He was calyuComte de Parte—ell the

of tta varions mosaics, with the up-and-downand hundreds Am and agreeable period to the wealtar.orthodoxy, white the eehtom wUlof the motion of tta liter, being described ae ebso- liberate " to besoms Unitarian,On Wednesday like It.aa, of Navy island.etmfaet, Uvtng wl rays the London Telegraph, Mr. M< Oorry, Lord Bsaeonefleld'stab* sloth* line la the night, some ot the stolen 
gar mente being afterwards found ta a neigh
boring field, dropped those, It to thought, by 
the thieves In their flight. Next, tta driving 
bon* of Mr. W. Wood was entered, a portion

Port Day * rente far tae*.flesh aad blood ; Thalberg'e I tramp I tramp 1 aad a farm* withThey visât,' aad an vtotoed ta ntora. Theyi pan tod by • bar or two c feehloaed faet,and hands big enough the ea* la a suit heard befon Lord Pen- end he aliI ways asoom pantos
C«borne. Mr. Cor

left floundering in tta water. In farinaeea has to be sailed of ttaAssistas)togeth* let yean ta the editorial that the wafer need by late Bight Hon. H. L. end fl atFateh aad Flyaa. Howdy f I’ve walked >wn from the
market to give ye the pertioksters of • goodWe dan aot drink ray of ti ried Mr. Olabort time afterwards this gentleman's meat 

bouse was also entered, and a large quantity 
of pork stotoa therefrom. A few weeks ego 
some fat sheep wen stolen from Mr. James 
Inland, and aaoth* gentleman had a field of 
grata trodden down by hem* feet in the 
night, portions of It * flatly * If a regtannl

sloth aad of the Bobrtoe. •tot* of the Whig lari of Hbaftesbery-Qread Dim I Insupportable 1with all AU right—proceed. when Sydney Smith, in an red-hot Irish Protee
Too know them lightning-rod fallows f Pet* Ptyasley's Letton," made * irreverent Oorry tae considerable privateIt to Monsieur, who * hie way downstairstea. The mosquito* en c sedfeL They as ta dropped into aobserved tta old allusion to tta ‘angelic muffin,’ but whatA Hawdsowb New G.W.B. Btatioo.—The 

new Ü.W.R. Station at Chatham, which hes 
|ust been completed, to one of the handeom- 
eet on the line of the Gnat Western. The 
contractors, Messrs. Ball A Starwood, of 
Woodstock, have just completed their era- 
tract which gave every satisfaction to the 
Inspector. Tta building to e stony rad u 
half In height, end to built of red brink with 
eat stone trimmings, tbe roof being elated. 
The entire building is 110 fact long and IS 
feat deep, and to divided into a targe general 
waiting-room, a ladies’ welting room, tta 
station master's office and otto* far tta 
American Express Company and Custom 
House* Besides this then is a telegraph 
and booking office, a targe baggage-room 
and a porter's offiee. Tta building wUl 
hare the newest facilities for heating sad 
will be supplied with g*. and water from 
the tank. The station master is going to 
considerable trouble in fitting up the grounds 
in a becoming manner, by preparing them 
for a flower garden and fountain. The 
estimated cost to 17,000.

Bie Lonaeaiee Onuunoes.— John Math
er, managing director of tta E* way din 
Lumbering Go., arrived In the dty oa Friday, 
and to staying at tbs Padfle Hotel. He will 
leave In a few days for Bat Portage, to eupw- 
intend tbe erection ol a miU for hie Company. 
It to the intention to build ne* tta w*t*ly 
outlet of Lake of tbe Woods, with caparity to 
turn out from eight to ten millions fast of 
lumber a year. Tta Company has about 100 
squan miles ol limits, on tta islands and

allow* this gioaa to eswph Mm.fallow* la steads. would they hove thought of a highly respectBet, ungrateful The death le snooonssd of Mr. Johnshining very brightly. 'bet they fo lato Yee—heard of them. able baker being sworn a witness to eon Charlotte Coahoma's villa ht Newport fafault era he have to find witheteoorwtad Well, you know thej’m a party tuff set. viet ra eccentric cleric of Inculcating belief
County of Halloa,will keep tta* off. But tbe la tta doctrine of tranenbetraltatlon l In tta solleeted In Europe, end which wee nee*the iatelhgenee that thieves broke late the 

store-room of llr. Lw (e new arrival), and 
carried off every Ml of Me pork, « Saturday 
evening last.________

The German newspapers are advocating 
tta celebration ra Oct. 15 of tta fiftieth 
birthday of tta railway system. They point 
out that ra Get. 16, 18*9, Geo. Stephenson's 
locomotive ran on iron mile. Next ye* tta 
first railway la tta world, that between

Boxburgtahln, Scotland, aad got eigne out all drag tta road warning far fro* edifying trial, on its being unpacked in Assert* until fang after taethis country la the yew 1W1, hat fottar daysen off tta place, 
chape drtv right i

elated that to each servi* tta clergy It fa beautiful aad quaint, hot It fanot wasted.afternoon, white tta moeqoitfae are rat at one of tta it in procession round the eon tin nelly falling to ptoses, aad k> steak*all boon, except white tta euaphia* la tta by theirtoe about forty right yean, aadcontinuously It 
from which ta

There artl banners and by in acolyte_______________
sock aad cotta, bearing a metal arose, Lord 
Pease»* had gravely to ask, ' pray, what to 
a sotlef It was explained to Hie Lordship 
that the mysterious garment In question was 
a short embroidered surpll* worn or* tta 
cassock sad rarahing to tta waist. Jeremy 
Taylor was accused of hyperbole when In one 
of hi* outbursts of ‘ poetic pro* ' he declared 
the! he had lived to ew ‘ Religion painted 
upon banners aad tta Tabernacle made 
ambulatory and covered with tta akin* of

Did, ah r MaePtamra arrived tare frokalupportable le Ufayet, mom Dito I bow Yee, he dte, rad Tore I could get my Europe thisi the before Me death. Ho weewith tart tongue to going be tad about 1,000 tost ofhad ta borne it; silently,i ago a mra named tot jardins, of 
iwnship, drove

A few uncomplainingly, a dead life of unsympathetic tien In that partClarence after Me tear.ged appeeraaw after hie tour, whton 
‘prised virile to Beotirad, laglrad^rraee,

also one of tta tost survivors of the *rlyroutine with e vu What cheek 1Hprings, but did not return 1 am. Search
I guess ’twee, but Italy aad B wits* land.did eta aot aune gnat* part of hie Ufa. He neuw activelyWtaa he up to kill him in 1878 Europe had already 164,6*8 kilometres 

(V« 577 miles) of railroads at work. Among 
tta Interacting statistical details connected 
with railways which have been lately pub- 
Uatad ia Germany, It appears that Germany 
Itself holds tta first place in Europe In tta 
quantity of its railway communications, 
possessing e network cf 80,484 kilometres. 
Meat eras* England with 17,640 kilometres ; 
ttaa Free* with M.W kilom<
Russia with 11,887 kilometres.

Mm eight aad dey» Did ata not give tar engaged ia any publie duty, bring naturally M. Paul de who advicedright then.both he and tta hone wen kil d. Bonapartiste 
i ea the Mil

not to the Imperialand the two hind menAs Mr Samuel Kernohra a severance and frugality, amidst i Mth of Ai far, he self.supported am ra the flanks.'Gnat Western Railway tree Tta Bi Pilaw Imperialstreet. In London East, with load of brick,
upheaval of feeling atbow then wee ray one think cf" That's when tta bull fan com* in," an

swered tta old man. “ That 'en feller squared 
at, shed Me coat and he licked tta whole 
tour of oa in toss's two minutes by a wig wag

" Berlin—Berlin, but am I eueh a dod- 
rottod Idiot that I can't faff at tta way we 
four sailed in on him, calker fating to mop 
Mm all ovm tta barnyard, and faff harder 
yet at tta way we all started in on Ita Lord's 
Pray* aforo he had fairly got the met off hie 
elbows I When I sew Hxnner clawing up
from among tta bobs 1----- 1 "

And he went otf into another fit and choked 
ra<gaeped till ue went downstairs with hie 
collar hanging by a single button.—Detroit 
Free Prate.

•track the hind part of bis have witnessed tta fiftieth anniversary of Me Prince Napoleonfestivities rof it with athe waggon and sending p t An unusual scene tor Europe—that of tta 
•eo not setting, but shining through tta 
whole aight-ie to he witnessed from the 
commit of Mount Aavax, ia Finland, ne* 
Toraeo, at 84° northern latitude. Every 
ye*, ra Jus », a multitude of people of 
different nations visit that mountain to 
witaow the in tens ting spectacle. According 
to the reports of the Finn journals, this ye* 
then wen on Mount Aavax about 800 travel- 
fan ; throe of these wen Englishmen, two 
Frenchmen, one was a R assista : there wen 
several Germans, Danes, and Bwsdse, rad tta 
net were Finns. Tta Government of Finland 
fa aow erecting on Mount Aavax a hotel for 
the eeeocuaodaUoa of travellers.

A Livra* WowDxn - Mtoe M. B. Culp, of 
Port Stanley, is a living wonder. She wee 
born la the TowneMp of Bajham fa the 
Ooaaty of Elgin, ia 8 yean of age, height 4 
fact 8 Inc tae, weight 70 pounds, her bead

wedding day. Hieitity of brisk several hi drod yards up
Use track. Kernohra and b

itself ia tta*. It bunts forth into fli Austria-dey fast to pay a fast tribute of respect to 
him who always evinced tta Hvshsri intenet
In their welfaro. _________

Uropode Americana is the asms of the 
parasite that to expected to destroy tta Colo
rado beetle with a neatness,accuracy aad die- 
pateh on paralleled by tta beet «Aorta of Paris 
green. Prelector Bitoy, the catooeotogtot, to 
tta fa v* tor, aad deearitas. hie to notion *

draughts of Mtronosaj—that to, the;
and persistently study t 

oh other's eyes, whileat the watering pla* of Ban Italy 8,818 kilometres. Tta railway mileage 
of tta United Btatee amounts to mon than 
five-sixths of tta total mileage of Europe, 
bring 1*7,470 kilometres. Tta other Bums 
of America have altogether only 19,ovu 
kilometres of railways. Asia has li.OOO 
kilometres, Australia 4,000 kilometres, eud 
Africa only 1.900 kilometres.

A certain non tariff insurance company at 
Manches tor recently received an order from 
Watoe far • policy * follows : In equal pro
portions ra tta build Inge of a dwelling-boo*

He rune down tta stain rapidly, * If they takeit up e bottle of Me sh met wine, by la the parttoufar noti* of Man’
Rev. Dr. Laehlin Taylor has been far the 

put five weeks In New York, under medical 
treatment for hie eyes. He tae tori the 
eight of one eye cntiroly, but It to thought 
the other one will be saved. Tta Dost* 
returned to Go bourg a few days ago aad fa 
tta goeet of Dr. Burwaah.

Did you ever know a barb* to own up that 
he had out you» They never do it; they 
simply go for e chunk of aloes and usually 
remark : " Well, (new I shaved that spot g 
triée too do* I "

Belleville has e girl who poses** • beau
tiful rad youthful fa*, to only IS yean of 
eg*, and tores tta series el over 800 pound*. 
Bta to about 4 ft. 10 iaetas fa height, rad fa 
tta daughter of Otari* Fox, ttvfag fa the 
•ownship of Mad*.

Mtoe Annie Boast*, daughter of tta Hoe. 
A. Booster, M. P., was married at Bra Frau.

informing him that eta dk not desire to
living when hour with troops of ehUdren and pedestrian*.

of a young

Tta eMM
Stanley was not cqi 1 to Me who to leading a shores of tbe lake. Tta members of the 

Company are John Dennis, of Wee ton ; Btoh- 
ard Fuller, of Hamilton ; W. H. Brouse, of 
Prescott; John end Robert A. Math*, of 
Ottawa. Tbe Company is incorporated with 
a capital of $180,000, rad to authorised to 
conduct a general lumbering rad manufac
turing business, to operate grist and flour 
mills, deal in grain, etc.— Winnipeg Times.

Killed bt sTsais.—On Wednwday after
noon tbe up train on tta Toronto, Ony A 
Bruce ran over a man named George Mc
Dermott, between Harris ton and Mount 
Forest, severing the heed from tta body. As 
far as era be learned tta accident happened 
in a curve where tbe engineer could only e* 
a few rods ahead. When fini sera MeDw- 
mott was lying serosa the track. Tta 
engine* did all in his power to stop Me train 
in time, but was unable to do so * roues tta 
unfortunate man.

Qu*n Ytotcria to apparontly anxious to 
heal tta wounds of w*. Ills related that 
some one lately passing to Winds* Gnat 
Peik tta Culloden monument raised by the 
Duke of Cumberland, was greatly struck by 
the splendid growth of Ivy round the be* of 
the column. A remark upon its berate called 
out tta reply: •'Yee, that to by tta Queen*! 
orders, to order that tta Ivy may hide the' 
iraeriptioo recording tta défaut of the 
Highlanders."

A Biro Old lee —Wm. Gooderham, eeaM 
yesterday entered hie ninetieth year. fart», 
seven of whisk he tae passed la this dÿ.
On hie arrival fa..........
the jeer 18». tta 
only 4,000. Mr. C

that he may watch a

•otor. What fa to ho done to get rid of the 
Uroooda aft* he hw destroyed the potato 
tag. tta Professor k* not yet derided. 
Perhaps it to aot impertaat that then should 
be ray immediate dedrira ra this point 

Tta Toronto PoU* Magistrate hw givra 
aa importent into ira la referee* to the 
right of barbers to work ea Beaday. Hie 
Worship holds that sharing trams and* the 
head of a work of aeoewfay, rad that then- 
ton, it to not a profanation of the Behheth 
lor barbers to ply thrir vontica ra the) day. 
The catalog* of works of nceeerity fa 
evidently on the fasnaet. Saeh ra ati 
prose* as a stave era be undertaken M 
eerily on Bâtard^ night w « Beaday, ami

el Ma «IL
D»yea fake Bta yields roedily, aad it fa while riradtog portions ra tta buildings of a dw 

at LtanfalrpwUgwingUlgogertohiA toetero delivered at tta Berlin Universi
ty boom three months ago by Prof. Dubois- 
Beyeamd been tta ominous title, " Tbe 
Bod of Our World," and says that every 
movement upon our planet, with tta excep
tion of the ebb and flood, which an caused

iwrlndrobwll
with your riowjrias tar. dilUUogogogoeh ; e shop and cottage at

Bta gnete him with a smite aad a look that Llanflhragclaberbythjeahysehionooehion
dieterhra* ahull resolve tie fate its tell their own trie, aad bring the qutok eotor farmhouse at Hwcfagofhaehweohobcrchilleo
primitive ohlontach ; and a cottage at Llratairmatha-

Tta captain of a fall* and eta It weighs *8$ pounds.lev* Mm—he facto it ; ho knows it fararithaf. Tta potiey-riwk states that he
of this city, while ringing plaintively to difficult job. We believe extraordinary faculties, sings nicely, oonvsr-

*** frocly, and to possessed of an abundantye* a portion of hie ealorle, science flow of flaxen hair.'
Gilbert Jn ben ville, of Anderdon, was fined 

•1 aad 17 06 eoste by Jostles Flostt rad 
May* McWhinncy, of Band wish, on# day 
fast week far tiering Adelaide Drouillard. 
Mrs. Drouillard to a widow and resides fa 
Bcadwfah. Mr. Jobenrille to a married mra 
rad the father of eeverri children. He 
wanted the widow to elope with him, and 
Mawd tar, with tta above results.

This to how a French priest recently gav 
rat ra announcement of a procession to take 
pfaw next day : " If ll rates in tta morn
ing, the procession will lake pie* in the 
ehetaora ; and if It rates fa tta afternoon,

The eon of the 1st* Charles Fechtw to said 
to be a stover young mra who to devoting 
hlmwlf to tta law Instead of the etege. 
Hie sister, Mile. Merle Feeble, tiu prisse 
tisane, Is described * an excellent young 
woenan, who tae been wrofnliy brought up 
by tar moth*, rad who tae many dramatis 
gifts. Bta to pretty, stood* rad graceful,

by a claw hammer.
w* tta eat," ci Whh whet filialbee had tar tragedy. a than far seventeen million yean to 

i. During that spa* of time our earth 
|*t wide ead wider, In proportion as 
Ofar heal ahell diminish. Tta tee will 
Me fro* the potoe to tta equator ; tta 
i*e population will gradually need;

Lennan, a prominent ol Ilmen of flea Fran
cisco. The bride’s father was present at tta 
naptirie and gave ewev the brida.

A bronse coinage for Cyprus tae been 
•truck, comprising 660,000 pteew of tta 
nominal value of <1,891, and tae jo* arrived 
in the island. Tta sofas be* the effigy of 
Her Majesty and tta date oa the one ride, 
and oath* rover* the figun ead tta word 
" one piastre," “ half-piastre," ot “ quarter- 
piastre."

It fa aerie* to try to get net la vnoltra 
onto* you an heppy. Worry, anxiety, tret- 
fulness, destroy the benefit of eltempte a*

At tta
Wm. Saunders,

she fa bee. Ft* to love «
nelan and Mr heart dictate. It to pi is mil to friend to • French

Mel ahaa'I; I'vewratvorrae pleat. had ell my batlsiag-dri with far, Maryland noequttow have tilled Utile 
Timmy Stewart ae* Hilly 'o Neck. Tta boy 
had tara sent out to keep up a fin to the 
field to drive away tta moeqoito* from 
•attic. Tta ineeete surrounded tta boy Uw 
e cloud rad literally bât Mm to death. They 
ttaa awanlted the eritle with eueh ferocity 
that they drove them lato the river, when 
many of tta* wen drowned.

ita was a girl aad and tarifa fa* wtil aaalhllate all viteUty raYou hey a
•eerie pep* with an ordin y pteten, rad tar than, ahethfake, and he lev* tar new l >bhfag EagHah 

abend, asked
tody, who had just fartwith your pipa

tar hue) of her Shi wee * dainty « a prime* and prettierThis brings out the earieate k
find one Tta long, soft.The London World ol I agoet lflih ra- hung greeafnlly

U delteete, stoodrad Lord Bod mphattoaliy that they wl 
Then," said ata, "Me;

An rid man sneaked Into tta office ofealmly at tar week by tta window. Philadelphia Iron foundry, a lew days ago,hm wifa tae art him pretty spoony 
How did joeavrils tar freedom while Madame existe fIdle Guards, were about farting too few

deye far America rad wee caught. This was Charles >to to be happy :like tta fatally eaquirod,;*ad
far by a lately mooted theory the! ttaBritieh be eooteat with ; took ra tta

OOOpoetri cards rt Vienna, a Mew remive $400,000 far a two yean'
-plaster ratarehfa, repUed ; A druggist attributes the gairtpomlromtell. White tta rid of tta piece atom Diekrae aw rad pitiedtart!" of Bright's disease la this to tta ha-

f see* f sate, tta mejority of whomrt fart;
train. H rad 880 a dey fafaro too fate.
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TUB qVEBtOIMBHOOLlO,

The «toad took between the wpper 
red lower Hoeera of Perltoeeet I»
I be Provine# ol Quebec, 
tomed until the SStii October, this 
M»* the dele lo which M Joly 
sdjoumed Ike House. The 
« 4 the leek le Ike ref «eel u# the ap- 
yer House le pees the lupplire hill 
•Jready eawotioned by the Awemhly. 
She majority Is the Aeeemhly or 
•leetire breech ere Liberale, while! 
the eeeeeti or noo electi 
ere feosUy-oompeet Tot,-a The 
Heat. Governor has virtually ex
pressed his ooofidenee in the 
preeeetetivee of the people, by 
refusing lo call in fresh ad visera. 
A member of the Council moved 
for a conference with the Aeeemhly 
in accordance with the Lient-Uov 
eraor's recommendation. This «as 
rejected. Mr. Ohapleau moved, In 
the Assembly, that the House re
solve itself into a committee of the 
whole to oonaidi 
of restoring harmony and arranging 
for the formation of a new Govern
ment. This was, of course, a wpnt 
of confidence motion and was re
jected. M. Joly said that inas
much as the House had voted, 
twenty-one times, its confidence in 
the Ministry it was not probable 
that now the same Hooae would 
withdraw its eonfidsnoe at the re
quest of the Legislative Council.

Mr. Oagon then proposed a 
motion asking the House to renew 
their confidence in the Government 
in the manner provided by prvee 
dent. The motion was carried.

If. Joly’s motion to adjourn till 
October 18 war carried by a vole of 
16 to », Paquet (Levis), heretofore 
a Government supporter, voting 

a with ihe Opposition.
The pig-headed obstructionists 

who, by the Grace of God but with
out the consent of the people, com

S> the Legislative Council of 
bee have raised an axe which 
I decapitate them. They re
fused to sanction the supply bill 

voted by the representatives of the 
people, without any earthly reason, 
relying we presume on the “divine 
right of Kings", a glamour of which 
they may possibly think is reflected 
upon themselves in that they are 
above the reach of the popular will 

Although there can be no doubt 
that the appointing power must 
possess the power of removal, and 
the members of Council are appoint
ed by the Lieut-Governor by and 
with the consent of hie advisers, yet 
we presume that this will not be 
the means resorted to. The As 
sembly or representative Mouse 
have already passed a bill abolish 
log the council, but the Council, as 
they hive done in the supplies bill 
refused to sanction it. There will 
therefore be no remedy to effect a 
riddance of this iuoubua, but by 
memorial to the Home Government 
or by actual revolutionary proceed- 
inge—by the insulted electorate 
rising in their might and effecting 
by physical force that which moral 
or legal persuasion seems powerless 
to perform. As the latter is inad
visable, it is within the range of 
probability that when the House 
mrete again, if the Council do not 
otherwise avert their doom, that 
Mr. Joly either with or without 
appealing to the people, will 
petition the Home Government to 
abolish the Legislative Council of 
Quebec. A ad there can be no 
doubt the request will be granted.

NOT U WG Lï'kTWOOD.

We are informed that some par- 
line have under consideration the 
establishing of a large steam saw 
mill and wooden-ware factory at 
Goderich, if a suit ibis aits can be 
procured. This was mooted come 
time ago. The Hawley property to 
the south of the harbor and the 
■and bosch belonging to tho Gov
ernment, above the north pier, are 
peculiarly well auitad for such a 
business. If Mr. Hawley's proper- 
ty cannot be secured, the pressai 
Government, having the manufac
turing interests so much at heart- 
end we will give them credit for 
meaning well, however much mis
taken they may be in their general 
policy—we ear the present Govern 
meut may look favorably upon the 
granting of the beach above referred 
to, under lease ti> any company or 
person willing to utilise it for 
manufacturing purpose*. A* be 
tween the eoet of rafting down here 
a given quantity of lumber in the 
loge, and the eoet of freighting the 
same quantity in aawn lumber, wr 
are informed that there is a differ 
once in favor of the former of fifteen 
per cent. Should this be correct, 
the idea of putting mills up here is 
a good one, and the enterprise could 
not fail to be remunerative. So 
meeh for the lumber part of the 
bu stases. As for the manufacture 
of wooden-ware snob as, tube, 
pails and other kindred article* of 
SwTtardeMiMl, eo tatter loo. 
Uee ooold to eteeetod then Oo*o- 
rich. TVs priooip.1 looted» of tho» 
—ode e—B—r Ottawa, and although 
of light might, the eoet I» r*7 
much eataeoed, In proportion to 
»k.l. rallie, on Boooooi of their 
hell. Meeh eatortte that could 
not bo mode into lu»her, could he 

..»ad, up into the» artiotoa eoe- 
<ho»ionllr, here end dtetribuUd 
m Ontario nod our Nmrthnnt. 
Tho Haling of match» might ho 
manlioatd ae aa inferential indus
try in oonnifltiir- > the lumber 
factory. Aboeld the salt aunmy 
nrooeei not bo gone on with, 
thsggaw deal and refuse slabs could 
be utilised la the manufacture ol 

r Aka evaporating

tolSetisl Mete».
*Oimio Worn awn Woisi.- A 

law wanks ago we dirwted attention 
lo the foot that the Grand Trunk 
authorities did not deliver the mails 
here until about 4 o'clock whereas 
we ahowlAkeve oar mail every day 
before i^loek. Instead of the 
grievance being remedied it is 
gradually getting worse. It is fre
quently nearly 6 o'oloox before 
there is any mail delivery hero. 
Tho proper time for the mail 
train to reach this station le 3:10 P 
P... but it has sot been on time one 
day for two months, and it is usual
ly 4 and half-past 4 o'clock when it 
reaches here. The mails from the 
eket reach Stratford at 11 o'clock, 
and are allowed to lie therefrom 
three to foer hours simply been was 
it eeite the convenience of the 
Grand Trank to leave them. If the 
Grand Trank carried the mails for 
nothing this kind of thing might be 
tolerated, bat when they are liber
ally paid for the eervioe the public 
haven right to expect reasonable 
despatch. This disgraceful stèle of 
affairs has been pointed out to the 
Post Office Inspector and to the 
Postmaster General several limes 
bnt ae yet no etepe have been taken 
to remedy the grievance. If some
thing is not done shortly the public 
will be justified in concluding that 
tub Postmaster-General is more 
deeireous to serve the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company and suit their 
convenience than accommodate the

Kblie who pey for the service. — 
e above, from the Seaforth 
Expositor, is about the sise of it. 
We have repeatedly mentioned the 

disgraceful way in which we are 
served in postal matters. The pastel 
eervioe is a business waiter; we pay 
for carrying the mails; there ia no 
accommodation about it. we want 
vaine for our money.

Te» Do*».—Tex Bon».—Some 
parties have bveu writing to the 
press complaining that the large 
millers, such ae Ogilvie and Hut 
çhéeon, of Goderich, are having 
endue favors granted them by 
allowing them to import American 
wheat, grind it in t ond and cancel 
the bond by exporting flour made 
from the same wheat or that made 
from Canadian wheat, any time 
within one year, from the time of 
the importation. Of course this 
system renders nugatory any possi
ble benefits that might result from 
the duty on wheat. It also works 
inimical to the internets ot the 
country miller, who is not in a poe 
it ion to take advantage of the bond 
lag system. One of the argument» 
used against the N. P. was that it 
would make richer the few wealthy 
manufacturers anl make poorer the 
many country millers who are a 
convenience to the farmers, as well 
aa the principal buyers of hie wheat. 
Thus one by one are the beauties of 
the N. P. fading.

Guam and Wool Maukkt 
“During the past week the receipt* 
on the market have been light, ow 
ing no doubt to farmers being busily 
engaged in thrashing, and, with the 
exception of oats Lf hich were eagerly 
sought for) the market was almost 

a stand atiU. The prices paid ■ 
séant are merely nominal lb< 
ye probably reached the lowest 

. «cible price, with a pro*prat of an 
advance in price before the eloeo of 
navigation. The following are the 
quotations: White wheel, per
bushel. Mo. ; red do., Mo. ; spring 
do., 90o. to all;barley. 46o. to 50c.; 
pear, Mo. ; oats, 39o. to 3lo. ; rye, 
46c to 48c ."

The above ia from a Toronto ex- 
hangs. There is an opinion pro 
ailing among the beet posted in 
'teee mallei a that wheat will 

materially advance There h*ve 
been very extensive shipments to 
England recently: the arrival of 
these have for the present checked 
any noticeable advance in price.
It ia confidently predicted, however, 
that ae the season of navigation 
draws to a closeprioes will advance.

The Ute embroilmen t in Parlia
mentary matters in Quebec is thus 
tersely rpokes of by the Galt Ref or 
Mttr;—“In attempting the murder 
of the Joly Government, the Legis
lative Council hsedoimnilted suie de 
instead. Were Mr. Joly to appeal 
to the people to-marrow snd mske 
the abolition of the Legislative 
Council one of the principal plsnks 
in his platform, he would be sure of 
ancressed majority. Whst earthly 
use the expensive body it to the 
Province, we cannot sew Ontario 
does not require a Legislative Cou» 
oil. Why should Quebec 1 '

Estimated L(Asx.s on Enough 
Choi*.—Mr. Scott, the well known
Agricultural authority, /estimates the 
outcome of the grain crops at one- 
thiraleee than the average ; inflict
ing a lost, of £25.000,000 upon 
cultivators, and that 16.000,000 or 
17,000,000quarters of wheat will he 
required from abroad. M.*. Scott 
aba estimates that the deficiency in 
tho potato# crop will cause a loss to 
cultivators of £15,000,000, and the 
deficiency in beans, peas and rye a 
lose of £3,000,000. It ia stated by 
competent judges that the heavy 
rains of a week or two ago, did mere 
damage in some districts than all 
the previous excessive rains.

The Hnaneiar says—“In England 
according to the teaching of all past 
experience a very altered state of 
thinffh in the money market must 
supervene within three months. 
The pinch is expected about the 
beginning of October, when the 
bille drawn by America against the 
wheat shipment* will begin to fall 
doe heavily. Our A merioan fo»»<I 
purchase* are now beginning to be

n, <e.«Htat»*»ta»w*toto.
tîi teSïîli A moo taltagtag to
aMsa-'-r-sa

— Ita reel whi*
AH..ta.M male ta tar WM.MS 
ia»ngr- tali ta tan tan «tateta- 
ei bj tta p—v—tie* of two Awri- 

Kkootanfrom-fcUagtaCum- 
■ ntaa This «M intag tta 
«w-tataoe. S.raljr n l 

law «« attar lew ok—Id 
Amarine «Sir» ta ta "«tak" el a 
was* wtaa «ta am peogl 
debarred, «ai wtae ietag eo w—Id 
itataaj tta Wtiae— el tog» tar.—
Tta atawillj ol Ow claim U quite 
—met, bat Itan ataaM tan 
taw prerite— ta tta «ukligta 
Treat, btadtag Am.rlteta t« ccbmii 
to Ike cam. tan » on own ritl- 
nan. Ol eon* tta pririlaga. lor 
tee Tears, ol liking In Canadian 
waters, Is ol rat, little, II oof, 
raise—so tta Aswlmw nld wtae 
tta W,800,000 HsUlax award w« 
amis—kwt the «Iso ol two -*ta Mm» tta
fitting ot two insll teboonero to „„hled lor the lari time

=2E'si51

«... who.«
from th. .teaman. Captain tymm 
took ki. place la tta «ttas ta Ote»,
•si tar erew was male op » 
follow. : John Bren, ini mote ol

load. Jam» MnraT.
McKay, otewart. paner, aai watek- 
mao rwpooUrel/ ot thoMtaltoW ; 
■od Bom Lambert, .on of the ligbt- 
boo».hoop» on Cbaotry Wood. 
Tta breekem. how.ver proved too 
■tab lor th. boot, ehichwar te-oet 
immediately overtorata, nod tta 
mv.o moo, welgtad down with 
h».y oloibiog, won ta immtaoat

boot wte righted for tta l»l 
Lambeil wae separated fro* 
ottato, with, pair of oail, and 
Murray was seen to sink in utter 
exhaustion. Lambert, after floating 
shoreward for some time, threw 
up his arms and also sank to rtee no 
«tore. Those on board the stranded 
rosso! made their way safely to 
shore on rafts made of the lumber 
which formed her cargo, so that the 
only live* l jet were tho## of their 
would-be rescuer*.

The Roe* Lambert above men 
tioned wae a native of this town, 
his father being onv of the first 
settlers here.

TEX Bistwmv WHBCXXD,
On the evening of the storm 

Captain McGregor, during » lull, 
tried to round the point from Port 
Austin and work toward Sand beach 
Harbor if possible- In doing so 
eh# shipped heavy eras, which soon 
extinguished the fires. She then 
drifted oe a reef below Grindstone 
City. Several of the erew tried to 
mexe land in the email boat, but it 
swamped, and the erew succeeded 
in making the ab< re where the cliffs 
are forty frai high. Here they 
elting until daylight The balance 
oftbe erew and passengers, num 
boring fortythrra, were rescued 
from the propeller about ton a. m. 
by the life-raving crew without 
accident. The propeller has gone 
to pieces, and her cargo is strewn 
along the beach. She wae >eured 
for 85 000 Moet of the baggage 
belonging to the ptssengers was 
saved. The Bertschy was owned 
by Oaptn Gregar McGregor, of De
troit, and Char lee McIntosh Jr., 
son oi the veteran lake Captain. 
Charles McIntosh of this place.

EXCLUSION.
On the 6th the Steamer Alaska 

when four miles out from Amherst- 
fcurg, where she was owned, buret 
her steam dome, killing the two 
engineers John and Charles A. Ste
phen* and fireman John; Boyd their 
bodies sank immediate!? after they 
Jumped overboard. Eight 
were badly scalded.

Horrible Massacre

There is trouble again in Afghan
istan.

London, Sept. 0.—Startling news 
has arrived from Afghanistan. A 
large body of Afghan soldiers, 
assisted and abettedl>y an immense 
crowd of the populace, attacked the 
British Embassy at Cabul, the 
members of which were at latest 
accounts defending themselves 
under desperate circumstance*. At 
the time this intelligence was sent 

Ameer was powerless to render 
the slightest assistance, hie arsenal 
and military storea having fallen 
into the complete possession of the 
mutineer soldiery and the populace.

Amazement and cone ter nation 
prevail in London; Recollections 
of the awful incident» of the mutiny 
in India come vividly to blind with 
the dread of similar scenes of terror 
being introduced in Afghanistan 

BUTOR Y BIPKATSb.
In 1841 the British conquered 

Afghanistan and placed an Ameer 
favorable to them on the throne. 
The bulk of the army then returned. 
Scarcely had they departed bef ore 
an insurrection broke out, the 
Ameer and th* British envoy were 
aaaasiustod, the army besieged in 
their camp and ultimately entirely 
destroyed.

In 1878 tho British conquered 
Afghanistan, placed Yaoob Kni 
friend to British influence, on the 
throne, and then withdrew the 
gros ter part of their army; the des
patch above tells the rest of the 
tale.

TES MAHSAVaa
The force defending the Kinbnssy 

numbered 75, and they fought with 
the grvatoat bravery- It is said that 
the Ameer's son is fatally injured 
and a number of eiutinovrs killed. 
After the buildings of tho Embassy 
were fired the surivore

KALLlKP OUT 
and defended themselves desperately 
but all were killed, including M«j»r 
Cavagnari. Intense excitement pre
vailed throughout India. It it be
lieved at Paris and Vienna that the 
outbreak is due to Russian intrigue-

MATH OP MAJOR CAVAdNAlU
Lady Cavagnari receieved a 

telegram from the Viceroy of India, 
dated Sunday, announcing the 
death of her hue band.

West Wswnnosb.

Council Mkktino.—Oovueil met 
30th Aug ; according to adjourn 
mont, all the members present, the 
Reeve in the chair. The clerk was 
ordered to return Paihuntsters’ list 
to L>. Krrington with instructions 
to get all work done or prosecute 
parties who refused. The warrants 
of the various school sections were 
read and ordered to be collected. 
By-law for the prevention of abusive 
language. Ac,, was intrbtlucod and 
read s first and second time. Mr*. 
Gilpin applied fur relief sud wae 
granted $10. Wiu. Fluker was 
appointed poimdkeeper in plac » of 
James Bruce and by law amended 
accordingly. T. Mcltoberte dog was 
struck off rolls it being killed last 
May. The clerk was instructed to 
write to 0. W. Olds sud notify him 
if the job between lute 24 sud 25, 
con. 1, was not finished by him 
according to contract hi*bond would 
be enforced. The following accounts 
were ordered to be paid:—G. Cal 
bert iuuiber, $11 ; A. D. Cameron 
gravel, spikes, labor, Ac.. $7.42; A. 
Akant graveling 21, 22, con. 1, $30; 
Do. cutting hill 24, 26, con. 1, $50; 
J. Watson gravel, $4 50; D. Erring-' 
tun «ravel, $<55; Mrs Cartwright 
do, $15.41; J. Craig lumber $4.07; 
E Pollard lumber 63c: A Phillips 
gravel, $2 16: T. Wekh $10 05; T. 
McCoy 92c; J Flymfej 25; B. ter
rier $Ü tiO; T. A 1) 1Uld $7.1 j ; P. 
Clark mending scraper, $1; J. Webb 
gnvol. $2.65; J. S. Hal,kirk $7 31.
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jmllmtataMW ------
vhwrthr bml «krtagr» tabta. ltam-lwUrW 
bitante «n new mHmI ttal B. 
H Ttate|»odn Is Ita pine. Hr tan ItaUwitaJk In

Ml E ■ JHt *•»» .INMMT.
daring UtetaM auon, by getting 
ywnr pi ot urra Craetafl nk Enwnflere 
Variety Store, tta etannwt yin* 
la town far ptotava frnmtn* of any 
bind—“Tta abaanart Boom and» 
the Ban."’

Mr. J. X L»t, at Lon* 
ol» to ere* n mate* featery to 
employ m taado ia LMteweS, pro. 
vided tta people ol that town Iota 
•16,660 etoek ta Iko eaterpriao 
At e publia mooting, a tmolatloa 
larorlag tta obéra wna rated down.

Won a* a aiowra. —Tta Wtarimm 
Adoooet 1 i.rtorrogatee-:—wheo 
-ill w>ha.v .moil their own b-iel 
ne»l Mrs. 4ri,u»h, o< Kioto» 
while epUMtBa w md owe day lut 
awt, eat tar hat eltb an ate. In 
liatiag anak a tartan woend ttal 
tta Bow of bleed ouaM not bo riopp 
ed until tta tarirai of a phyatoua

Bin Inna.—A Suit Bto. Marie 
1 edioo. with three eeelpa ot bU 
Ktr.ilo, m taring a Laaknow M. D. 
booed or* to keep tho poaao lor 
ihroate oe Ita part of tho afnre»ld 
dootor te de the eloreaeid Indian 
bodily harm, agafamt Ita pea» of 
onr Sovereign Lady tta Qaeea, h» 
crown tad dignity.

Krranra. —Denng the alone? 
niget of toot week a enter of 
•hade tad other tea* were blown 
down. Tta large poplar opp-aito 
Mr. Fuller’s amongst others. The 
smoke etoek el Smooth*» p 
mill woo brought prone to tta 
c*rth. Ita three smoke alack, at 
tta “hta-mill, were Mown down or 
to enfeebled aa to me» their ml 
moral a matter ol aammlly.

i tad|P*at by Jem»

L*r.—AMharaaedotae l 
“ M. K S- .Vied* will

« Aagwte Mtl w» lO. Tta Oowaail tajtaraod to mori 
UlaaMMagfraolyatM g* we the Brat Monday la Oe-

___ i TlfiTteter far ____
suit ta o tittle glri, tota pioM tori 
week la Load*. Aa aweaU of 
S w* ta loead* the firm page. Tta Maalaipal OoaaaO of Cob 

hbo mat ia {koTowaohip HoU oo 
aSAag., Seers la Ita stair.

__________________ -iemtara all pr»»t Tta follow.
Ttaraomrta of BtarW tog otatotete wm* ordond to be55raJ -

B. Horton far Stowe hamster »1.
Ita Barrel» Lamb»ye lll Job.
Morriah far do•10.01; Wm. Yoon* 
I» two days work BUO; Apptieo 
See was made by Ik# Treat*, of 
Ita «frill School Station», »k to g 
tta OoaaaO to tory nod roltost the 
fallow lag tote, ia their rrrpwtira 
atotioa. ria: No 1, •860.00, No 3,

ipiHii <;th (>ot.
estimated at amoente coneiilersbly j uoxt —R. MuhhaV, T'p Clutk.
in exerae of thoee thought of a week I ........... ... ■ * ■■ ■- ■
or ten days ago." As Alcohol, Tub.icc>, Opium,

| Indian Hemp, Chloroform, Hashish, 
Buffalo Command Advtrimr:- j Alranihe, Ac., prevent the good 

The heavy failures in Montreal don->t vfraj(tenf Follows HyiH>pho«phitee, 
a strung argument in favor j r> FvlViws' Hypoph.;sphitva is au 

ôf the new Oanadiaa |>otioY of “pro* ; **"tiiiotu against nil ilo-so narcotics 
toction of home industry.' Smug*. , «ud eeiaure*, «'id will n ature to 
ing over the border to Canada has hralth audi ae have keen injured by 

a llgatot burin*.. I them.

Ie disTR»»».—Traterday morn 
ing the three mneted schooner W. 
B. Ogden put into Goderich harbor 
in fllatreee, having four feet of water 
in the hold. She is laden with iron 
ore Iront Lake Superior and hound 
for Cleveland. The erew 
about exhausted when they arrived 
in port; they were 36 hours at the 
(rampe. The Captain would like to 
engage • fresh erew to complete the 
voyage.

Dr PARTIT»».—Mr. Thoe. Roddy 
and family, of Philadelphia, who 
have, for the pest few weeks, bran 
partaking of the «EiiUry benefits 
that even a abort residence in Gode- 
rich offers, left last week for home. 
They were the gneete cf Sheriff 
Gibbons daring their stay. Mr 
Roddey waa, formerly, a resident of 
Goderich and vary much esteemed

County Work.—- Mr. Robt. 
Walker has mended the county way 
in the Court House corridor, and 
rebuilt the etepe on the outside 
facing the west The door* which 
open to thee* steps are not need 
except on state oooaeions. The 
Marquis and Princess Louisa ere 
making a tour of Ontario. Are we to 
infer that w# are shortly to be 
visited by the Princely pair!

Herb wr ars Again.—On Satur
day next, 13th inst., J. 0. Carrie 
will commence n écrira of A tie 
lion Sales which he hopes will 
be the means of ranferring triple 
benefits to the owners of the 
goods; to the buyer; and to himself. 
On the day above mentioned he will 
open in the cooking stoves, lounges, 
feather bed*, and an immense lot of 
desirable domestic articles, also 
harness, buggy, etc —J. C. O.

Hbard From,-Some twoyears ago 
Mr. Had a in,of thetownahipof Waws- 
nosh, went to Daootah. just serosa 
the line from Manitoba. He has 
since been successfully ravaged in 
farming This year lie had 700 
acres t,f wheat on one farm and 640 
seras on another, and has alread v 
thrashed out 6.000 bushels of oaU 
and V 000 bnehnle of barlev. With 
two steam threshers ho is turning 
out 2,400 bushels of wheat dail». 
So said the Fargo Republican.

A hum.—A—hem. As a finale 
to the looked for hum of prosperity 
to manutaclnring interests, we may 
mention the shipment front Gqd«* 
rich station, last week, of about. $7, 
004 worth of leather from the Mai* 
landville tannery. We understand 
this is the lasT shipment for the 
present; the giving up the ghoet, 
as it were, of an industry that new 
life was to have been infused into 
hv the extra home consumption 
that would result under the benign 
influence of the N P. It will require 
something more than *n Act of 
Parliament to revive the leather, or 
any nthqr, trade.

Douais Crovs.—It is not the 
quantity of land a man posasses or 
tills that raablee him to have large 
crops. Proper cnltivation is what 
telle. Thia own be demonstrated 
within the precinct* of our own 
town. Caprin Cox, of the British 
Exchange, has a small plot under 
cultivation; for the last three years 
ho has raised two crops on it esch 
year. Thia year, after raising s 
matured crop of o »rn, he sowed 
cabbage seed and has, by thinning 
out. obtained a large amount of 
good food for hia milch cows; what 
are left to mature for winter use are 
now filling up in the head eo fast 
that you can almost see them grow.

Oo roe term —It has always 
seemed to us that the Grand Trunk 
Railroad Co., aa common earners, 
hare certain obligations to fulfil to
ward* the public. If a verdict shall 
be obtained against them in the 
following oases, the iniquity of their 
conduct may l income apparent 
to them; even though corpor
ations hare no souls. From 
Chicago Tribune:—"It may be re 
memberd that there were some 
long and weariaom detentions to 
several vernal* at Goderich Ont., 
last fall, and now the owners of the 
schooners Mary Collins, Gallatin 
and other* purpoee to hare th* Grand 
Trunk Railroad Company, owner of 
the single elevator there, settle the 
demurrage, the amount of whieh ia 
fixed at from 8600 Vo 81.000 iu each 
instance. The cause will be tried iu 
the Admiralty Court in Chicago. 
Win. H. Gond- n, counsel for the 
plaintiffs, lias beeu at Goderich tak
ing depositions. At the time the 
vessels above named were detained, 
broken machinery at the elevator, 
etc., were assigned aa reasons foe 
delay in anloadiii*4ha<t»ft.**

found oe frartk page.
Foe Traceur».—We me f«qweal

ed to stole for the information of
iiMI I-.---- i-j èk»t nL definitely
rattled that there will not ko no 
Inlsrmedlal* examina tien is De
cember. and furtker tint tik pro- 
koktalkat the etaniradSorted do* 
lawk are will be raised at the ex- 
omtaetioo oast Joly.

The many friends of Ike firm ta 
tkie vietaity wUl be glad to In 
Ike! Crofts * 0e., Okotkaa, k 
effratod araitlwrant with Ikeir era- 
ditore at The on the dolUr, payable 
ta three, aU. wine end twelve 
nrantks from ike date of sosoolsEra 
of proposal. Their liabilmra ere 
about $6.900; their araots ovei 
88.900

From tho Saginaw Courier-. Wm 
Gilbert uf Lake towaakip, Hares 
County, Michigan, died suddenly 
ow the eight of these th Angaefc. A 
poet mortem exemlnatloe wee made 
by Dre Richards and Eakina. They 
found no evidence of disease upon 
the body; they pronounced hia death 
to have bran caused by prison— 
probably strychnine. Caroline Hart, 
a married sister of deceased, testi
fied to having heard hie wife say 
more than once that she would 
poison him if she ever got a chance. 
Deceased »aa about thirty years of 
age. f he family came from Caned* 
and have lived here several year*.

CLUBsen.—On a recent Saturday 
night while a young man. who 
carries on the business of a barber 
oo the north side of the Square. 
wm going to where he resides in 
another part of the to*n, he was 
felled to the ground by a blow from 
a club in the bands of some on 
known person. When down, hie 
assailant attempted to throttle him, 
but the young man happening t« 
have a rasor with him. used it to 
etieh good advantage that the villein 
desisted and made off carrying with 
him, it is presumed, several ineisi 
one on the fleshy parts of hie person 
There is no clue that would lead tc 
the identification cf the ruffian, nor 
is it known what his object wae, 
except that it wae the hope of plan 
der.

Mysterious Robbery.—One of 
the moet detestable as well sa m vê
lerions robberies ever perpetrated 
in thia town wae committed at the 
Star Office last week. The proprietor 
had 8205 or 8206 in a japanned tin 
cash box, the whole locked up in a 
wooden drawer. The amount had 
accumulated during the preced
ing two weeks. On Thursday 
last the proprietor having occasion 
to nee gome of the money tor con 
tern plated disbursements, was amas 
ed at not finding it. Immediate 
steps were taken to ferret out the 
robbers; the polios and legal gentle
men consulted, butas yet no clue to 
the fiends. While in a mercantile 
bueiuees,* man would be censurable 
for keeping such a large amount of 
money in eo easily accessible a 
place, the wellknowu "flushno»*’’ 
of funds with ye printer is an excuse 
for what in any other man, would 
be considered downright earless 
nee*. We shall be glad to chronicle 
the recovery of the money.

Cinsswa Vote.—A vote of all 
interested in the welfare of the 
town, will be taken at the various 
polling places on the 17th inst. The 
main question at iaana will be the 

‘ of the market bona* from 
undesirable rite. The 

Jd bear this in mind. If 
mal voté is eae‘, let it be 

squarely given for either of the 
points off the Square. The sym
metry of the square is spoiled by 
the present and would also be equ 
ally spoiled by even a better build 
ing on it. If the votes are split by 
some voting for the building 
remaining where it is, a majority 
of the whole may not be in l*y:*r 
of either of the other 
We do not look for .flp 
many expression» of horror at the 
market mi the present site, and 
the fervent wishes for its remwval 
by lire or otherwise, so ofleu in
dulged in, would lead one to think 
that although it may have Wen a 
thing of beauty it is not destined lo 
be a joy I forever. Don't waste 
votes iu giving them i favor of 
keeping the market where it is.

removal of
ila prient
publiflfe.mil
n eofti mel

•7,r
JiMtaVABee. OUrt

Otent, Olork requiring
-, |lf County

-Hoi, BUA04; H« 4, 0325.00 
Ho 6, «600.00; H. 0. 8655.00; No T

rl.ee. A Del* i «*t uo tta •.
U. «104.70ote. Ommumootijrl. 

true Ita O-tenty Cloi 
tta—» M «2.466.40

—4
—aoltt teilUoutb. • ta rwi 
— ell Ita —teehi* property in tta 
Tpw, hr County pnrpon* and tta 
—eotll ndllo— Ita I, 1» low> 
pnrpoo» ond ttal ft 6y-l»« bn pono- 
— lorUte mum. Carried.

A air—Iw (to» Ita Prwidonl of 
Ita Model form n» rond.

Tta Olork WMM i intruded to 
notify Mr. Urn, Jowph Ooldlborp. 
Dor id Fiabor ud H. Jobuton to 
olonr ot 26 hot » width el—1 tta 
hunt of tiroir property on Ita hi 
One., in order to niton the r—d to
^Tfrm" Stapperd applied to Ita 

Council for the — n of 64.00 to 
help to pey for her store, u oho «» 
in doalilnto clroonuUno». Bo
nn»» grouted Moved and wooed- 
#d Ibol the olork ta intimated to 
oommnoionto with tta Ooderieb 
Tonnibip Council to—oortnie wtal 
oolite they Intend to tab. concern 
ion tta opening np of tho rood fro* 
Bolm.riiu lo tta Mill lend River. 
Curled

Tta Coooeti Ikon edjoeroed to 
nteot —tin on the 6th Sept-, nt lhe 
hoar ol 4 o’el-teb P. «. noon . Tn< 
collector will be eppoioted for lb.
prowot year.

I—-to ■Site

^tsrsrïtsri

____ ______ _ ..........lOe-FOryWiw*
SILKS, 8AT1NH, TKLVStXKNB, OOK8XTB, FHILLIN06

XXCXLLSET VALVE.
SHIRTINGS IN WINCEY AND 00TT0N.

EXTRA VALUE >.
LINENS, TOWELS, Towelling., BROWN HOLLANDS. 

XEEXEBS BARGAINS.
VABASOL8, H08IBBY, GLOVES—el QT* ledeerd price.

JAMES A. BHD,
JORDAN’S BLOCK, eppoelto Haifcot, GODERICH.

AAdrnsra:

CENTRAL^rimBITION

WILL BE HKLDJNTHB
CITY OF QUBLPH,

ONTHK
leu, 1711,1«»t im Seyt.
OPEN TO XXel*

Gaaovetenl B. B

*“%. PARKINSON, Prated—4. 
u. MURTON, Secretary.

Guelph, Aeg- W-

Oedeilek Township.

The Council met at Graham's 
Hotel, Port Albert on Saturday, 
the 30th of August. The minutes 
of last meeting were read and sign
ed. Letter from the County Clerk 
requiring for the present year 
84138.90 namely $3670.91 for 
County purpose* and $6*8 for legis
lative School grant. Applications 
from the School Trustees to levy 
publie school rates, namely 8, 8. No 
1, Ash field $260; W. 8, S, No 1, 
Wawaaoeh $184.98; 8. 8. No 2, 
$426; 8. 8. No 3, $300; W. 8. 8. 
No 4, $900; 8. 8. No 6, $310; 8. 8. 
No 6 $436; 8. 8. No 7 $400; W. 8 
8. No 8 8270; 8. 8. No 9 #413; 8. 8. 
No 19 $340; W. 8. 8. No 11 8382.95 
8. 8. No IS 8409; F. 8. 8. No 13 
8487,67; 8. 8. No 16 8300; 8. 8. 
No 16 8390, beside* 8197 for de 
ben tu re; W. 8. 8. No 1 Lucknow 
89.19, Mr. Hunter, President of 
the Lucknow Union Agriculture! 
Society made personal application 
for a grant in aid of the Society. 
The deeds to the Municipality of a 
roadway between lota 21 and 22 
Luke range were presented to the 
Council. Moved by Mr. Grant, 
seconded by Mr. Dreauy, that 
twenty dollars be granted in aid of 
the Lucknow Union Agricultural 
Society. Moved by Mr Dreauy 
seconded by Mr. Grant, that Dan
iel Alton be paid 14.96 for plank 
on 8ideroad 9k 10 Con 8 and James 
Mahsffy one dollar for plank certi
fied by the Path Master. Moved 
by Mr. Dreauy seconded by Mr. 
Griffin, that James Hagen be given 
an order on Treasurer for seventeen 
dollars on account of Taxes paid 
him for Mrs Campbell who is in 
indigent circumstances. Moved by 
Mr. Dreauy. seconded by Mr. Clare 
that Messre Webeter and Grant be 
authorised to examine Side R »ad 
13 A 14 Con. 14 W. Ü. to know 
whether a bridge is necessary and 
if eo. to let a contract for same. 
Mov'd by Mr. Dreany, seconded by 

, Mr. Clare, that twelve hundred 
The 1 do*tore be levied for local purposes 

over and above the County and 
School rate*, and that the Clerk

Cspare a by law to that effect.
oved by Mr. Grant eocouded by 

Mr. Dreany that John aud^Kenueth 
McGregor bo paid one huifirrd ami 
twenty fire dolton each for deeds 
of conveyance of roadway between 
lota 21 and 22 Lake range. Mr. 
Finlay was allowed four dollai* for 
an underdrain across ihe tenth con
cession road and Mr. A Hawkins 
six dollars for an underJraiu on 
Huron Street near the harbor, Port 
Albert; the work haring boon <wr 
titled by the Path Master. Moved 
by Mr. Graiil, efoondod by Mr. 
Clare that the Otork notify Mr. 
Petlnw that the Council will not 
tako any action in cuiinu «lie hill 
• >u Lake Shore road at Nino mile 
river at present. The Council ad
journed V» meet again wt Young's 
Hotel, Km tail, on the first 8*tu- 
day iu October.

John Cooke, Tp, Clerk.

It is said that fur tli* first time in 
their i xistencu the Allan at earner» 
ar« compelled to bring end out to 
Cana ls— at bThis ie the 
i-eahlt of i he ‘’N P.,” which paraly. 
are all tra-le and trades.

On Friday last there waa a tea 
mertinif in the church recently mult 
on a portion of Mr. John Currey's 
farm 7th con. Goderich Townah p.
Mr. Currev had very geoemualy 
donated the land Th* choir ><f the 
North St Methodist church, lie 
Rot. Dr. Wrihiauia ai*d many uihora 
from Goderich and Clinton attend
ed About 890 was realised ami we 
understand that thia will about 
relieve the indebtedness. Dr 
iVilliams ofliuiated there last 8tb-

Debate —A very lively debate 
took place in the Railroad Hall 7>h 
Con. on Friday 2V th, tilt. Subject;
That the miser is more iujurunu 
to society than the spendthrift. Mr.
David Levis took the affirmative,
Mr. Nis'»u Sturdily the negative.
During the course of the debate a 
good many new ideas were elicited, 
showing that discussion is a gréa» 
mind improver. The Chairman 
decided Lhat the weight of ar. ument 
favored the negative. The eoci* ty 
will meet again on Friday, Sept*.
12th Subject for discussion: Ar«* 
the mental capacities of the Svit-s

Council Msrtino. —Thu Counuri 
met at Hoi mes ville to day (Aug 
26th 1879.) pursuant to adjourn 
ment. .Members all present except
ing Mr. Laithwait who was several 
hours tote, Letter from County 
Clerk read stating that 83751 50 io 
required from this township for 
County purposes. The following 
rate* were then struck 2J mills to 
the dollar county rate ; 2 mills t<> 
the dollar township rate. All the 
echo..! trustees sent in their appli 
rations for the levying on of Sch.ml 
Section rates, with the exception of 
Noe. 18, and 10. Aa the True tees »f 
these sections heve neglect< d t • 
comply with the tow made and pro 
vuled in such case, probably i h« v 
intend collection their awn oolv d 
rates. John Wovde was reap,xtii t 
ed collector of taxes for the prevent 
year. The Clmtcii deputation was I 
on hand aa usual, but notliiug «to i 
finite waa agreed on. The follow • j 
ing sects, were paid ns : Clini-m I 
New Era for priming $3.10; D4V1 1 
Lindsay rep culvert cut lino, $1 ;1 
Ed wd Stanley k others f-r r« p 
suddrn breaches on side line nnar
Mr. Dvevis $7.50; William Turner /-,*,»** p,M, an<t fiooilo- k Tim - r^ir* 
vedar f«»r vuRrrt Ba\ Con $3; ' V 1 r*-» for $ om. Ihe limb-r bIulo 
lit uvy Cm die *11 awing gravul and f ol ÎTt a
digging diiuh aide line 10th coo $16; *f>py to 
Jolin Halv’tion culvert and ditch ou A.
13th âliUi ................

NOTHING LIKE LEATHER.
The above **fd saying is flatly con 

tradieted. Loathor may bo a very 
good tiling in it# way. but the peo 
pie of Canada say thero-ie nothing 
like Wilson's O mi pound Syrup of 
Wild Cherry for curing Cuff.»he. 
Colds, Catarrh, Croup Whooping 
Cough «tc., and the fact ihnt they 
s|M*nd I houasuds of dollars yearly, 
in buy mg it shows that th«j mean 
what tliey eay.

Wileon a Wild Cherr» ia wild by 
the Principal druggists aod ‘ Ivimral 
Dealers throughout Ontario. ft 
never fails, amt is a* eato .m i cer
tain for an infant as for » lu- all ong
eât man. In buying it ton «fill 
nave money by getting 1110 larger 
••Be", aa they Indu store in pnpor- 
tien than ihe small. 1699 lm

Tus Pain Killxh—Wv have long
gnowu the high character >■( this 
uittdicino, and that it is ••s«-d * nh 
great anew sa and satisfaction Incur 
very I»»’*» families. It is the luvorite 
•ncdu-iuw of our otiSM«»u*i iee in 
ho n’hrn tonde, whura th «v ns » it 
niorv th in all else togetnor for the 
tiiHtravM that abou 11 1 i*i it,warm 
uMiuatve. It should lm k’-pt in nvery 
lioiiatt, and h« in re* it nais for 
an Men attacks of sickueav—CkHi-

To Farmers I 

WHITE LAID PLilTEKi
io Bamlo or Beg», 

A.XjSC
CALCINBU PUSTSB UHBAP.

«•"•jT'ttaaEu.

CREUIT vs. CASH
STST*M.I

TO OUR PATRONS:
RULING thsl »• ran giro on cotiom.ra tatter VALU* lor iholr
" teonoy, order » Ouh method of ioieg boteoo» th— hy tta old 

Credit oyoto»; we tar# dater»ioo4 — and after Ita

Virât day of Ootobsr*
TO DO

FLOUR, FEED
oroobhibs

IT HOCKBOTTQM PRICES
to suit the times.

FA MIL I ES S UP PLIED
at the most

Uberal Hat*,
uid tel rood* dolivried.

Coll end imped my goods before 
giving on order .1»where.

T. B. SHARPS,
Hamilton 81,

Oppooite Ache.on', homes, temp. 
Ooderieb, F«b. 12, 187». 1682 6te

A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS !
Will serve ell alike and Trust no one^ will be our motto; and hy putting

Down to Lowest Living Prices ;
Will giro the POOR MAN A8 GOOD VALUS FOR HIS DOLLAR 

A8 TH* RICH. -
W# will continue to keep —t ——I Fraah —d well —holed (hoot of

Dry Goods and Groceries.
And in order to make it an object to bey for Cash will

SELL LOWER «*« *'J “kr HU08E IN TOWN,
We retara tbents to oar pnlrrni ind inonde, for pee, 

{iron cud esk lor a FAIR TRIAL aodor the CASH 
SYSTEM, feeling convinced it will Le lo their edve ntige 
lodo so.

We remain yours respeotlully,

JAS, A.McTNTOSHAGO-
Oodtaich, Sept. till. 1872. I6N

Talk of Protection!
—THE—

National Policy is Nowheie,
compared with the k

PROTECTION
given by the

HURON SCHOOL 
B000K DEPOT.

No iueraoM on eecoont of Elira 
Doty. Everything al the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE 
Hr will not be undersold fry 

en» Haute.
Id» The Stock ol Berlin Wool 

to very complete. 8e»phe not In 
etoek procured at one*.

CEO. SHEPPARD.

JOPer Cent off for Cash

SEU.ljNG OFF
20 per cent off for Cash

JOHN A. BALL

will rail his large etoek of
rxj » 3srr tube

VERY CHEAP FUR CASH. 
Lumber end Cord wood taken in ex

NEXT DOOR TO SIGNAL 
OFFICE.

A call solicited. Those indebted 
mnat PAY UP at once.

20 For Cent off for Cash,
T«VO COTTAGES TO RENT FUR. 

NISHKDor UNFURNISHED.

POND’S EXTRACT.
PAIN DK8TROYER AND SPECIFIC FOR 

INFLAMMATORY DIHRASRH AND 
HKMOKKHAUKH.

RHEUMATISM
No other k own prrpe'R'loB ha* ever p r- 

fonii d *nch wonderful curve this dletreo*- 
ing diaoaie in it* rart<»ue forme, êufferera 
who have tried everylhmg • rv without 
lellef can rely upon being anti et) curai bjr 
a.lu; I'ond'a Extract,

NEURALGIA.
All riuralgic pain* of th* head atom» h 

or U .we a are ai^od ly uurad Wy the free eae 
uf lha Extract. No other cied vine will euie

A Rai e Chance.
•C*k mot- m u*y.

in,,«.Xa«t Wsaaaosh.

WOLVKBTON.
, $6.5b; John EUioU 1681 8 mo*. Wolvari ooP. O. Oat.

ORRHAfîES.—For etanch-
ing bleeiltiig, aithar external or I tern ai, .1 
la always reliable, an 1 Id uted by ph > alciane 
of all achoola nth a ee laid y < f aurevaa.

! Fcr bleeedtn r of tha lange I la I- valuau e. 
Oar Nasal and Female hyri gm and nhalers 
are mater.al aida in caaea • f imenial bleed-
"Diphtheria and soke

THROAT.—Used a* a gargle and
also pppHed extern»)') aa directed, lo the 
early stage, of the diaeaowa It teilleure t cob,. 
tr »i end cure them, Do not de ay tr Ing it 
on appearance of lirai symptoms of these 
dangerous dises es,

CATARRH. —This extract is the
on y -peelHr fo thU prevalent and dlatre•«• 
•ug complaint ; quickly relieves oolde In the 
he d he.. Oar Nasal Syringe I» of essential 
e- rv ce In the e coses.

«SORES. ULCERS, WOUNDS 
AND RUUISK.S -It is healing,
cooling a d rlesnolng. The raoel obstinate 
c >i’s are healed and cured with astonishing 
rapiditv.

BURNS AND SCALDS.—For
allaying the heat ana pain It Is UBr.vel'ed, 
and shoald be ke-t in every family, ready 
for nee in care of accidents.

l.NFUMEU OR BORE EYES.
— It r«n he iiae<l without the a lightest tear 
of h rni, quickly allai ing all Information and 
aorriica* « III,out pain.

earache, tooth, and
FACE-ACHE.—It is a panacea, aod
When need according to direction» Ita elect 
Is «Imply wondeiful.

PILES - Rltod, bleeding, or
Itcho f it b the greatest knows remedy. 
Jïlted CUnng whee vther remedies have

FOR BROKEN BREAST,
SORE NIPPLES. Ague in the
UresAt. The Kx ract ia cleea'y end e®ea- 
ni.iia. and mo hers who have once need it 

'• never be wlihont It
FEMALE COMBLA I NTS-

No phyalciai need he ca'led in N*r ihe ma
jority of feme e ciHraava if the ntmct Is 
uae«l The amph'e whl h »c oropen'ee 
each botile gives fu 1 dire- tion* how n sSou'o 
.if hum'"1' A"> °U* C4C UM ‘t wl*b» fcar
____ CAUTION.POND'S KXTaCT ha. been Imitated. The 
genuine a rile e hia the words Poods ex
tract '' b own In the g aa-, aod Company's 
trade mari en au rounding wrapper. It Is 
never e»ldIn ba k Nona other Is gennlne. 
Always Insist on having Food's Extra t. Take 
no other preparation, however much yon may be pressed

PftlCKS : . so eta, SI 00 and $1 76.
I’repared only by

roho-i tiriici co0*40.7.
m roes ,» | im|» .

O-ti hf til intguu.

REDUCTION ITT PKIDffS 1 
—AT—

R. W. MORHIDUZIEI S

CHEAP HARDWARE ST0RE.|

I am selling BUILDERS’ and FARMERS’ Hwdwere from 
10 to tO per cent lower than last year. Jt»t look 

at ihe following prices:
Steel Shovels, at 65 Cenie Each.
Steel Spades, at 75 Cento Each 
Scoop Shovel», at 7o Cent» Each.
No. 1 White Lead, at «1.75 per Keg.
Genuine White Lead, at «2 per Krg.
Nail», at $«.85 per Keg, Cash.

O IL.N AND GLANN
And other Hardware equally low.

AGENT FOU 8TEEL BAKU FENCE WIRE.

— SIGN OF THE UROSti O0T fl
R. W. MCKENZIE,

Late Kerb & McKenzie-

500 MEN WANTED, 500
------TO BUY------

OOO Pairs of Pants BOO
During SEPTEMBER, at

93.00 A. PAIR #3.00
MAD» TO OKDKB.

250 Samples to Etlect From ! 250
PANTS Cut and Triimn-jd, ready for making, (JNj, 1

$250 ------$260------ $ 2 60.
HATS, CAPS *• GENTS FURNISHINGS, it the

MANCHESTER HOUSE !
GORDON «lïtejnniI’F.

R L P A1 ix I N t
-OF-

Watches, Clocks,
JEWEL^V

M iilv a specialty al

W. T. WF.l.SIIN,

JU3T RECiiiVkD.
WHB\T FLuUKofall kinds, 

BUCKV\ IIEAT FLOUR, 
OATMEAL,

CORNMBAL.
ALL FRESH.

ALSO.—TfiORLRY’8 HORSE ft 
CATTLE FOOD.
W- M. HILLIARD,

East St, Masonic Hall 
Goderich. Nov. 2<Uh. 1878

NBIVi?
8MOP !

eefiber hav
ing pencil out 
In the strove 
Hue, next door

. Wan-house,and

ton at-, Oode- 
nml Ounty with

HKtVY TKtM HtRKKfrK.
CtRRIAUK and fmOHY H A»** «N, 

WHIP!*. BRU1HIR. KVHRINGLK8 CURKV 
COM N, ROMS» Bl ANKBT8. BUFFALO 

HOUR- 6*LL8. Ac.,
**.1 ercrythi g the» ia to be found In a lint 
„ „* *hop Ti e treel of material ie need, and 
the heel ol workmen empl- yed, and •« it lm 
distinct y understood that he oan not and 

will not be undersold, 
REPAIRING done with neatnera and dis.

****** All Work Warrantetl.
e cm'* end ia«nect lraf»re purchasing !

NEW YIIIlS.
on the old PIPER MILj property

The auVecilber would raeptitfuUy Inlor j. 
the larmcra In the ■orrourdln; country and 
the people uf the town of Oodekk, th«t the 
above Mills are now o- mpleWt e»l !■ X°od 
wviklng order (or Gristing ted Fleeting, 
■ at) lor Chopping Ami aa ht aiilwcrll— r 
himself ia a pravVeal miller le hope* lo he 
ebk to give general sail, far tan here as he 
haw"|ivcn where he boa milled dtherlo. He 
oaks a fair trial

4_F" Flour delivered Iu any part of the 
Town without eitia charge.

tJEORGE MU ROE.
Go^rich, Feb. «6 1179. 

li e Fulton 8’ivwt. N’.Y.
JOHN BOND ft 8uN, 4genle.

Goderich. Onl

I COW LOST
-------------- purchasing , rjTRAYKD t m lb

elsewhere, M yw wl l save from 10 to 16 per ^ e Oodeto
ceat by so dotrj.___ _____ 1 hr«,w . and whim On

. Vev.M me.
_jT; HALL (DAY. g-jg

i t. I » pm-d v
_ _ _ ewe* #11

hy applying'at tbc 8 e*»L °rnc1^#

mm



&wwi

premises formerly ki 
i.i r.mlilaa CoeaFamine», CowmerelalMotei. r«mince,

and other boarders Will lad this a very
desirable place to stay, at, aad Terras es
tremely moderate, TrareUers by I the..j i__ — ------—in «.J iki. tiwill led this the

Hoese la Oedertek.
This Hotel Is ds ightlally situated.

mending, as It dosa, views of the River Halt-
land, the Harbor aad the Lake,

F °Hy

CAUTION.
To Haauihetar*rsJ>ealers

haring

THEs«^
NEW U00D8 ÀRBR1VED,

■hiwfll he awtvia* all leaese
err XT IN- am,

HUMPHaare

Wleu» DENTIST,w muTuart.
WORSTEDS, oou> tonuL unor tbs a.an tryingDRUG STOlitt.

jisTwilsoh
HAS RBIfOVBD into the New Brick Steve, 

door We* of hb fermer tend.
'ltzzj? t

m- TSKM8 8TW0TLT OAJtH. -0* ■
JAMES WILSON,

0,0. s. on.
ææasssrarbele, by liming the

WRAPPER, end otherwise
trying to deceive.

Notice le hereby given that 
my brand Victor Soap is duly 
nglateied, an act loo at the 
law may direct will be tehee 
against either manufacturer or 
dealer, who may make or han
dle any other eoepe bearing 
the same or similar name» and 
designs.

DAVID MORTON.
STANDARD

FIRK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, - $3.000,000.
A general Fire lamnum buiinea. 

done at eqelteble mire.
FARM BUILDING 

Town Dwellings
inane* 1er

THREE YEARS
1* LOWWT BATE».

bet wry
KfiOV MADE CIOTMNSitien Free (eona

CHEAP P0B CASH. 
________H. DUNLOP.

ChrspMt leste Ba
der the fias”

SAUNDERS’
Variety Store.
The Spring i, Approaching .nd I ha 

•nibs .lock of

•WM filth TIN Will
will be sold oui »t

close cash prices
XVERtTBINO la down

eeitethe elhw. Theegh the
walla an tatawaoTt
barief bad lian t.

Oard
SMMMfh
tick, «mariehaving it p*tat*4 

The bridge has aleeWORTH EtDlB M-AwyffpB<|t DQUARB OODBlticH aed peeeilled. 
reeeifed a eoel iiesugz.
ant nailitrtd iaiproved la appaar- 
uoa it will perbap.be baa«IUad.

Ai aeauT ae Ipraor Follows
Peoria. —Tbaro ero.be* law rape a eoatnx,

.MM >a »lictss-ves.’
le vital auergr. if toaia il.lor aay ana*■edlaatloB ta net roaovlad to In Cl»

ol than la Dr.JZ*k*'ÏZ&tbs RM MM >7 t
ieeharge of theweak discharge Hamilton *ti 

J T. «arrow.the body I» to disorder ila TIN WARM
RO VdEFUSK nillEQR,

WALL PAPER,
Parc y goods,

- . „ JEWBUtllT.
To kw l(m than any other 

dealer io to»».
The only house in loan where 

you can get anything you want 
in the above lineg.

CRABR’a Block. Slarket^iuare.

°“NÏ3’Uviaoralioe, proa,pi led tboroegb, 
fa the only «aie gnard. Ho repo
rant of depUtad
bo nalantlw of toe* flash, earn 
power and eheerfalneM, baa eon 
clearly d.mon.frated ila aBoaay 
than Nor,In,p * Lyman'. Qelalne 
Win. ia Ufa préparation, aaeoei-

SSGjæ
cars;1 T>1V. 0. PLStOfBE,atad with Ibe Military modicum c»Æ2r““

Stoves, Stoves! li&A. Mt'U. ntJUAH, uoors, Dlinae, raoniaineB, >ae urn 
Lewksr.attks Ooderkh Flee leg Milk

gpfHppHpi

WMpr
gFenjF.eeystr^vri

f^àgÉnâi

gjaniTgiliia

0^3

NEW GOODS
Jttst opened at

VO. Dvitlor. db CSafm „
Kid Gloves, all etaee,
Black Satin*,
Laces and Edgings,
Black Cashmere.,
Merino Shirts end Drawers,

A SPECIAL LINE OF

DRESS GOODS
JOB IN PRIOL,

Black Velveteen», .
New Ribbons,
Childrens Fancy Iloee,
Erit'inga.

J. C. DETLOR & Co
bootj and rfliE

m. db J. oowvi'JO
Have received 7» casts ok

NEW SPKINo GOODS
which are now opnn for inspection.

These Goods have been «elect«ni with unrot ear. fn*m 
most reliable Menufacturvre 10 the D»»mliiii»it, and

from Hi*
—w —.... a, .  .......»e ere
eohûdeot we e^u ««it our Customers in

Style, Quality and Price,
We have one of the LARGEST Stock» ot Boots à Shoes to 

be loond West of Toronto.
which will give Ibe purchaser a decided advantage as regards choice. 

At to Pries we are a* usual,

Lower than the Lowest,
and we iolend to keep the lead in that direction.

IN ORDERED WORK
we are still prepared to manufacture anything to «oit the tastes and 

requirements of the public. A good fit, firat-claee workmanship 
and material warranted.

E & J. DOWNING-,
Market Square, Goderich.

March 3rd, 1879.
N. B.—-To the trade, leather and finding* in any quantity at lowest

CIGARS, CIGARS,

Juat received a Choice Lot of

DOMWand IMPORTED HAVANA
9 OIOAR3,

also the Largest and Brat assortment of

Plpea, TObaecos,
Ac., IN TOWN.

GEORGE CATTLE,
Druggiat, Market Square.

SI ORTOlff A CHESSMAN,

CARRIAGES
-A N D-

BUGGIES.

Q_r A few Buggies on hand, to be sold 
cheap, to mtke room, for Cutlers.

Opposite Golborne Hotel,
GODHlRIOH,

cj O

era

c73 X
go

f&o

TT A R D W A.R El

ol every description

Reduced to Bottom prices.

sherry wine and certain aromatic 
eooaiitoeeta, which impart an agree- 
able taste to the article, and gives 
additional emphasis to its effects 
in cases of general debility end 
dyspeptic it is invaluable and the 
desired effect is,in the vest majority 
•f cases, remarkably prompt as well 

as decisive That good natural 
appetite, which gives a relish for 
the so*reeat fore, is insured by the 
use ..f the Quinine Wine, which 
«le» confers brain soothing and body 
'•-freshing sleep F' Ver end ague 
«n<t bilious remittent fever, are nia 
-tews to the eradication of whieh I* 
i* specially Adapted; but it should 
he used twiU in the intervals he- 
•«own ih«« evis - re* The far-reaching

of a gi*»d tonic, in all com
plaints involving l«s* of physical 
enegry. are well understood by 
physicians, and the comprehensive 
influence for flood of this preparation 
upon the system gore far to boar 
oot the professional belief in the 
value of mvigorante as opponents of 
disease. Be sure to as* for the 
••Quinine Wine“ préparé by 
Northop * Lyman, Toronto. Sold 
by all druggists.

A REALLY GOOD ARTICLE

We would call tbc attention of all 
interested to allart Mile of undoubted 
merit,and wh h we would advise all 
in want of to give a trial. We refer 
to “Darley's Condition Powders 
and Arabian Heave Remedy* now 
being extensively need by many of 
the largest horse dealers in the coun
try; tbeee men bave discovered that 
it improves the conditionof the boise 
by purifying the Wood, and removes 
from the Inngsand liver all that pre 
vente their healthy action ;ita effects 
is soon apparent in the improved 
appearance of the animal, which is 
one great reason why hotee dealers 
use it as they are thus enabled to get 
better prices and at the same time 
give their customers sound and heal
thy horses. Remember the'name 
and see that the signature of Hurd 
A Co is on each package. Northop 
A Lyman, Toronto,Ont., proprietors 
for Canada. Sold by all medicine 
dealers

“GERMAN UYRUP. ”
No other in the world waa ever 

given such a tost of its curative 
qualities as Bosuhb’s Gskman 
tiVEUf. In three years two mil
lions four hundred thousand small 
bottles of this medicine were dis
tributed free of charge by Drnggiste 
in this countiy to those afflicted 
with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, 
severe Coughs, Pneumonia, and 
other diseases of the throat and 
lungs, giving the American people 
undeniable proof that German 
Syrup will cur» them. The result 
has been that Driugiete in every 
town and village in the Canadas 
and United States are recoro- 
eoding it to their customers. Go to 
your Druggist and ask what they 
know about it. Sample bottle* 10 
cents. Royttlar sise, 75 cents. Three 
doses will relievo any case. 1699 lm

Buckiea's Amies flslve.
The best Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Chapped timid*, 
Chilblains, Corns, and *11 kinds of 
Skin Eruptions This Salve is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion in every case or money refund
ed. Price ‘.*5 cents per bon. For 
sale by F. Jordan. 1692

Ira P. O., write», "1 — 
-«-•«a with rkeemltaa hr Ike 
lutta» yean, aad karetafad Mae» 
reawdta.wiAoetearreM.eal.il 
tried Dr. TkoW Srirotata.OU 
aadriaea tkea kero kad ao attaak ri 
U. I w-ald wwaarri I* io a»t" 
J. H. Sert. Hotel Keeeer Wert 
8krt*ir dP. O, writae “1 karokeae 
troekled wtl llror opaplrtatjo 

•rat jraara, a»d kaye tried dlftr- 
MadlriaM with little oraekaae- 
until I tried Dr. Tkomro Sri* 

w-OU, vhfak *«.• — Irtrtadlala 
rrii.f. aad I «old *y tkal I kero 
end U .In* witk th. bait a**t. 
No ooa ako»ld be witfcoat It. I karo 
tried it on my bore* in ** of ceta. 
wounds, ate., and think It fa equally 
u rood 1er boron * A
Mayb*. »-rob.nl, Wnrbuortb,
wntro, “I bare *oW aoam handrod. 
of hotil* olEriarirtaOil. and tt « 
proeoeawd br the pablfa. ‘ooa of 
the h*t roodWe* Ikoy karo oror 
Hind ;* it kaa does aoadaro la k*l- 
In* aad raMerlug pal» aoro thrnata, 
eta.. aad to enrtky of tke groatiet 
amfldnn*." Joseph Bo*». Towa 
.hip of P.rcy. aritro, "I waa par- 
•wried to try Dr. Tboiu* Eriartrta 
Oil fora torn# kn* nbtab tronblnd 
me for throe or loot jreero. and I 

■nr found anythin* lib# It for ror- 
Io* lamooe* It to a *roat pablfa
^"nüroaraof Imltatioaa.—Aak lot Dr 

Thom*’ Edeotrio OU. 8* that the 
•ignataro of 8 N Thom* fa oa the 
arappnr, and the Bern* of Northrop 
A Lyman are blown ia tbr bottles, 
aad taka no other.— Sold by all 
madioiawdwlnn. PrtaeSflria. NOR
THROP ALTMAN, Toronto, Out., 
Proprlrtoro for the Dominion.

Nora.—Bdrotrie - Belietad and
Eel.tiimd 

NOTICE

Ti * tun,* « iL.Krol.ta. « ririmfa. 
1ST». ■" *• I«tr *» rirotayn-J w used ma* I at I ate* aad other» «till'd to __ ,e, at the offli-fl of the C elk of the Psae* la

C.ert of the Pee*. Huron.

INSOLVBtrr ACT or 1875 
and Amending Acts-

donalo McDonald,
v^ Plaintiff.

JAMBS CALDWKLL.
Defendant. 

WRIT of AWeewet hw K-ued la tbl* 
b mu*. noilKRf OIBSOWB,

Uedwieh, Set A. Sth, I STS.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS.

IN roDMqarne« of bit eloeer eonneo k>a 
with thy Ontario Vet»rlnarr Co lege. I 

have concluded to ramore to forwnto, «4 
here dtapoaya of »y hueloe* le trodorioh to 
Mr. J. Alkaaheod. V. 8. White mort cordial
ly thanking the puhlte for th » generous con
fidence rnaaitested in me during my iwHeuce 
here. It Rtroa me pleasure to reoommend to a 

Unuance of that coafldeace Mr Alk«- 
I ae my hnnt r. Ho will oceepv the 

aaino pre tolar:», sad I toe I Moorwl that he will 
gtoe over» aatlafactioa in .ivadonttog the Vo«- 
erinary bnelnesa

J. T DUNCAN, V. 8.
8wp*. 9th. 1871 ieoH

Cu^Is your throat sore, or are yon 
snuoyed by a comtant c ugh t If 
So, use promptly “Bryan’s Pulmonio 
Wafers.” Th y will give you Instant 
*■**lief. They relie: e the air paosaue* 
of phlegn. or ni'tcoiie. ami *||»y in 
flamrre*ii>r,and iso s*f*-r reiredv can 
bt- hail for coifgits. Colds, <>r any cm 
plain* of the *h at **r lilltu 4»r1 if 
iak*-ll in ii to* t livir efti-iiecy will p«»«m 
br proved Sold h» all drujrgists 
ami country dealers at 25- cuts a

Photography can give us only 
the images of the flowers, hut in 
Murray * Lanman’h Florida 
Water, chemistry has pn-eoived 
their aromatic essence. It is lite
rally the buttled breath of the most 
fragrant products of the richest 
floral region in the world.

For mokb than a ybar and a 
HALF MY FACK was covered with 
pimples and blotches Four boil lot 
of Bristol h Sarsaparilla, and 
three of Pill-*, have entirely cur.td 
me.—David Barr, Sandhurst, Vio-

Fragrant Bkarinr mk thb 
Haul Sold by all Druggists, price 
60 cents per package.

MÀRRIA0E3
Os the »th test In 9*. 01 'r/eV Church Uvde- 

rlth, by Um Vonarable 5rcWe.cn Klw.io I 
uatated hr thy Rar. |>'. Tibhlt and R,*" 
Richard Hlokx Owrge F.irtumn ‘br -’ei 
Keq Barrie y-at-J. w. Ellen 0 a-dr, vrenii 
deuthtyr of Henry McDi " ~
In Chancery, Uode Ich

KABzars.

Farm and Nohool Bells,

Household Hardware
• — AT —

piiriCOÜ N T 1**11013».

Builders Hardware and Tools,
WHOLESALE P&ICE8.

LARGE OONTRAOTS FILLED AT

Manufacturers’ Prices.
O. H. PARSONS, Goderich.

GvDaaice 
Tbeat, (Fall) • I Ueb (new 
Wheal, (Spring) W both...
Flour, per brl.)....................
Oats W bush............
Pea*, F buali ....
Barley fl bueli,... 
Potato»». tV buah

Chickens..................................

HM* * <*01 ^ u*r*ckel). 

Corn, per Inwh.*.*

.. 4 60 a 6 00 
. 3i » J S1 
. 0 45 a o yi 

. - 0 00 a 0 1-0

■ ■ 0 00 a (I oo

-. ® 10 a 0 121 
. ..0 10 a (, 10
•• y » a « io

.. 7 oo a 7 Ou 
• 10 a 1 50

..." 00 a 0 «•

Clinton, B*p». g, lsyg
Wheat, (Fatl)iier bush....... $0 93 a 0 M
Wheat, (Soring) per l.u»h...., 0 is * o go
Flour, (per brl)...................
Oat ». per bo-1... '.............
Pea*, per i u«h ..............................._
Barley, per liueb......................o f6
Potatoe»„prr biuh .. . 0 *5
Batter.........................................  o 07
ESS*. |>er dui.(uB|Hickrd)... 0 i 0
“V.........................   7 0U
Sheep «Un*..............................  o 26
H*de«........................ . . 4 jo

Nr* roam Sop1. 9,1670.
•beat (Fell)......................  $0 VO n v l#5
wud4t, (Spring| po buah.. 0 Ou a 0 »J
Flour, (per l*i)...................... 2 86 « 2 50

per b«ih...................... U fcA a u X*

41 • 0 M
» a «N

per bail. . .
Pea*, per biub...................  o 4
Harley per bu*h....................v 4
Potatoes per bueb...........  H

LADIES’ SCHOOL,
CO»OBCr*D BV

Mil. O'Beii*• and Mis. Ftoteher,

BOH ho Ling First Class CerUOcatee rt 
the hlgbeet grade. Horn the Normal

Reduced T- rni per Quarter fi>r BnglUh and 
Drawing

1-t U» k.........................................  »* 00
1-rtt Reuk.......................................  4 60
aid Bouk......................................... » 00

liilermedüie Cam...................... S 5»
Lm n* in French Couversetion. Reed 

and Grammar will bo given as before by 
Monsieur do Peudry but Translation a ft. 
will be conducted by Mr*, O’Relrn , Terra* 
$2.00, $2,15 and Si 60 prr q-iar er. and It U 
hoped Hut ma"> will take edvattaga of thu 
exception 1 oppoituulty to acquire the lan
guage properly at autili a low rate, A dle- 
uount offipa- <*ni, will be allowed on 
fora paid durloa hr«t fortnight of quarter.

WESTERN FAIR
412,000 Offered In I-rlstfc.

WILL fit HELD IN TME

CITY OF LONDON, 
Se.it. 29 A 30, aud 1st, 2nd 

and 3rd Oot.
DRIER LUTS a rt entry paper* may be bad 
I. ou applies* 10 1 10 8m..eter,. All eutriea 
a e rtqueeieo to be and» mi »r I «fore tOih 
B pi. Railway nr.a igctn.uu hat# bjtn mxde 
for One Foe to Mod >u . n I *• *'*.

S'<*am Motive r .war furu ebrrt. 8 El of 
iu ueo abalueg. 2 13-33 min e»; revolutiona 
pm minute, 3*0. Exhioiion* to prvrkte IhtJ

WM. MoBRIDB.
We*u n Fair Oft », 1 Sec'/.

Loral on, 1st Bvpt 1b72. f ltC9e

Eats Troughs and Conducting 
Pipe Cistern, Pumfs, Lead 

Fires, Ac.

PLUN AND FANCY

l' I N W A R B.

COAL OIL

Wholesale and Retail.

g^Coal Oil l.amp*, ate., Old Iron, 
Copper, Braes. Wool Ploklage and Sheep 
Sklna taken Is exchange.

J. STORY.
ger ilgn of the Large Coal Oil Barrel.

TO THE ELECTORS

mi Of GODERICH,
vote will be taken on

WMatsley, tin t?tk Instant,
eorointnelng at the h >ur »f 0 o’clock A. M., 

and closing at 6 of the cl->ck P. M.
The vote a for the following purpose 
To ancertain the views of the Klee tore as to 

the future dite of the Public Maiket. The 
to low.ng place» are In compatit! n .—

1st. The present Site on tha ''quare.
2ii<1. Lot 118, known aa the Pol ev Lot. 
3rd. Lot 174, known as the Cameron Lot. 
The voting will take place tor Bt. David's 

Ward, at the Coui.ctl Chamber. K. F. Moore 
Retcrnlrg OlHcer.

For Ht. Patrick’s Ward, at the Fireman's 
Hall. Stephen Yates, Returning Jfflcer,

For fit. George's Ward, at(B. Gordon's Ca
binet Shop. Daniel Goraon. Returning

Foi Ht. Andrew’s Ward, at Kneeshaw A 
Bronhy's Cabinet Hhop. Hugh Hamilton, 
Returning Offlcor- 

Ooderkh, Sept. 2nd, 1870.

JAMES THOMSON,

PROFESS J a BURK VS
I’ATENT

EMBALMING PROCESS ! !

THE undersigned la prepared to embalm 
bodies preparatory to funeral* according 

to the above p ixieas The advantage» of this 
process over other methods are 

1. No Ina.run en-e are uied.
2. H does not mnUiate tha body in any re-

3. It destroys all offendve odors.
4. It thorough y prevent# the spreid of

ferment»
*t and good tor any dcelraile ifme.

Daniel cordon,
l<Wd Ucderiaker,

THE GREATEST WONDER OF 

MODERN TIMES!
lie PUIe Purify the Blood, cot reel 

disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kidneys 
and Bowels and are invaluak^ in all com- 
plainte Incidental t > Feme ei.

Tke Ointment lathe only reliable remedy 
for Bad L^a, Old Wounds, Suras and Ulcere, 
of however long standing For Bronchitis 
Otphthena, Conghs, Colds. Gout, likenma- 
» sea. and all Skin Disease* Ithas no equal.

BE WARE of AMERICAN COUN- 
TKKFRIT*.

1 moot respectfully take leave 10 call the 
atteeilon of the Public generally to the fact, 
that certain Houses in New York arc eendlnr 
to many parte of the globe SPUBIUUL 
IMlTATlUNSvf my Pille and Ointment. 
These (muds bear on their labclasome ad- 
drvee In New York.

I do not allow my Medicine* to be 
in any pert of the United State*. I have 
no Agents there. My Medicine* are only 
made by me, at 538, Oxford gtract. Lon on.

In the Books of directions alflxed to the 
apurions make is a caution warning the 
Public aga nat being deceived by c -unter- 
felt* Do not be m lied by till* aud «clou* 
trick, tu 1 Ary nr* Ik* teuiilcr/uiu they pretend

These counterfeit» arc purchased by un- 
princlped Vendors at one-half the p ice of 
my Pills and ointment an 1 arc* Id to 
as Bty genuine Medicine*.

I most earoemly appeal to that sense of 
justice which I feel sure I i-.ay venture upon 
asking from *11 honorable persons, to assist 
roe, and the Public, «sfsr a. may lie n the! 
power. In --enouncing tin 1 shameful Ft*.ul

Rack Pot and *ox f ’he Oenoine Medl- 
elnc, bca s ihe B lO-h Oovarameat Stamp, 
with the woid« ' Hoi i.owat'» mlls aed 
Oi*n*n*T, Lon box, 1 ertvoc thereon 
th- label -e 'be ddr*e 6?8 0<f rri . 
Lendow. where alone they are Manufactured 
Metiowny"* 1 til* and OiniMien beanvt 
other mld’tst are rounter/eâ.

The I rede Ma * of those M-dioliies are 
registered in uttowa. I June*, auv 
throughout the Uritlsh Posses ions who mey 
keep tie Amrrlca-i Counterfeits for sale,will 
bepeoaecnted.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
US Otto id street, (.ond n Jan. 1. 1870

OO

iis
IS

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.

ayge^’JroSrs
*esda end Tenements e* James Molli

ISTUrtro!u ZTH IM *w.r tarir. I.
'■■nssssl— *’-•*— Division et tee

«et eorner of the eetd ft ooeUlnlna 
Nlnetv-wine end sna quarter scree of land Ï5X lean, nine the Bsnth-Wmt gnartnej#
i2UT2"!hellSmrtilF rt Wert Wnwnanah

SüoüertiîïnZÎuWrtSVi5 Merick. «
SSSaiJB-’WSTÏ..^ ^

■ ROBERT GIBBONS, 
ilaltri Data 

Sl,.ri«'e OSM.OodwIrk. I
J... IT», lit 1 « «.

THE
PARK HOUSE,

Goderich, Ont.

Oeet statua* la Ooaawtloa.
0.4-1.». tab. , MT*. 1471

NEW ROUTE.

TO„E ATTENTION ofi Shippeie,Merchants 
and others la enllel to the tollowing 

w route : —
Tbs popular Stesmer “ ASIA

will leave Windsor (weather permitting)
every WEDNESDAY et 9 A. M.

Court right. Sarnia, RayftelJ, Goderich, Kin
cardine, toverkuron, Port Elgin. South
ampton. Michael*• Say, Providence Say. 
Duck Island, Ceckbnrn Island. Tkeeeeloa 
River. It rue# Mines, It. J.-eeph Is and, 
Garden Rivers and isn’t Me Marie- 

FOR MANITOBA.
The North-West Transportation

C»p«- (LIMITED)
composed of Five magnificent «team.re, one 
of which will l*ale Goderich (weather per
mitting) Ere y
Tuesday A Friday st 7 30 A. M.,

Usait He Merle, Silver Islet, Thunder Bar 
md Duluth, making eloae connection with 
the Northern Paoiflc tor Manltohe and all 
p lot» In Dakota.

For further particulars a* to freight end 
panarngere, apply to 
WM. LEE. HENRY BEATTY,

Agent. General Manager.
Goderich. Ont. Rent ». Oat

Mux'nKiS’iysm.
THAO* UU ti ii * T»*D* I

*n
Before Taking £ E After Taking.
cor.sequence of Self Abuar ;
Memo y Universal Latitude. Pain in 
the Back, Dimncea of Vlaion, Pr-meture 
old ’ge, and many other Disease» that 
lead t3 Inaanl'y, Consumption aud a Pre
mature Grave C^Pull particulars in our 
c am ph let, which we desire to send fee by 
malt to every o- e. 13" The Sped lie Medicine 
is «old by al: drufgi.Ui at $1 per packpgc or 
six packages lor S$ or will be sent free by 
mail on receipt ol the money l»y address-
i,IK THE, GRAY PEU1C1NB CO.,

Toronto, Out.Canada. 
rj-Sold in Gmlcrlch by all druggist» and 

everywhere In Ca ada md the United 
State» by allwlioleeale and retail dregglrt*.

N, B. —The demands of our bus nesa 
have necessitated our reinov 11 g to Toron
to o which place plea»* address all future 
communlcattoD*

BRIOK HOUSE

FOR SALE,
Containing 8 room», bath room, pastry end 
wood, lied ; hard and soft water In the hit *en, 
with o « acre of ground planted with vines
aurif'iiit trees.

N B —"Die ewlwentier Intcnda leaving 
nob. PIlUTDUitAFIH aid FRAMES rt 
greatly reduced prtcea. Don't mtas ««Mag 
aoree vf ihe beat Pno’tM that a e made ta town 
Vekv Cheat.

E. L JOHNSON,
Godeikh, May 8th, 1870

Cure all LIVER Complainte; 
tr Bale by all Druggists aud Dealer* In

Perry Davis & Son Jk Lawrence,
Agents, Montreal.

NSW GKO J ELY
HORACE NEWTON
BEGS to Inform tlie citizen « of Goderich 

aud Vtcii.lty that he has opened out a

Fresh Groceries,
FLOUR, FEED, etc. 

also a nice assortment of
CROCKERY

AND

GLASSWARE
which he will sell at very

Lowlt.iva for CASH and CASH 
only.

As my etAk has been bought f-r CASH at 
a dlaeount from regular Trade pncee.Cu*- 
toœere '■y™1' 8“ Hog goo N from me

rrtuee than have hitherto prevailed.

NOTICE.
^LL kCJUU.fTd DUE to the

G0DEBISH lOUNCBY

H4NDFAGTURIIIG COÏT
(LIMITED)

Mutt be promptly settled to avoid coat*. 
No persona are authorised to receive pay

ment* or make settlements on behalf of the 
Company except the undersigned,

HORACE HORTON, President. 
JOHN CHRISTIAN, Secretary.

Goderlch.Junel8th.U70. I#«T-tf.

TO THE LADIES.
mbs. vv A knock

Inv te* the attention of th* Ladies of Gode
rich and vicinity to the fact that ake has again 

opened out her stock of

Millinery a Ladies' Furnishing»,
and I* prepared to do as well for her Pat

rons aa any other house iu Town,
She lias procured the services 

OF A FIRST CLASS MILLINER,
and can finish order* In the latest style*.

A number of Job Linee »t Cost, 
Bo sure and call before going else- 
where. Albion Block, next door to 
Cattle’s Drug store,Market Square.

HORACE NEWTON-
Market Square, next door to 

AoUeeope new building “Uoods 
Delivered.”

1 Inverted |„ Wall 
I direct Stocks make* 
1 fortune* every

--.talri.ita.rrotaiir”"”'
iefaj. iAi#e*Xco B.»k„

ly *, ai. K. 1 Bobibt Malta, Agent, Montreal.

Cash Wanted.

ABRAHAM SMITH
It Wt man v»\xo 

vxxxxxXe l&oanj 1»o«t 

Wont wVto otntVivRt, 

art at V» aXaovxX 

laakvag arvaagt- 

mia\t Xo rtw at- 

eoxiwX» ortag Vwa 

coWteXtA xxx or A tv Xo 

jfxXX XVxx* xxxvxxX. -h. 

a>or4 vo XVxt xoxst 

eVxoxxVAW to^xtxtai 

txXXXXxott, XVxtvt^ovc, 

xaktbVrtXo kbtaaaxa 

ftxxx'xXVx x»xXX txvxxVxX 

XXxtxv to^trxot taga- 

txX^ V>^ tanVxxxxq, a<(, 

at o<xtt. Wt x» AtXiv- 

xxxxxxtd Xo toXXttX,

itn* wcDowAon, nu .1 in. a.
tarie Verterteery College To-eelx Oft»*, 

Me aed rartdsses rt Carkw (Settb'e HUI )

TJt WOODCOCK Land Broker, Coeveyanesr 
L. and general agent, Money bo Lend at 
lowest rates. Oftee- Vekeeoe'a Block, West 
Htr^ vs. Uu Poet oftee, Oodertck Ont

0 CURRIE Ueerwed iHtwm tor 
the Ooeatr of Huron, ekargee moderate 
re left rt the Biosat Oftee will rooeiv* 
ipt atteattoo. l«7« ly

• Regie-
____________________ m fy

■rt a MAMN, House Sign end Oraaeertal 
f. Painter, Kaat Street, oppeeite Keox 
ckureb. frtieeieb.________________ 1MT ly

THE SUPERIOR
SAVINGS k LOAN SOCIETY,

LONDON ONT.
LENDS MONEyTrE At ESTATE

in

SUMS to a ait BOBROWEBS
REASONABLE TERMS.

Savings Bank Branch
ÜTERE8T allowed on Deposits 

six per cent.

JAS. MIL NE.

MANHOOD : 
sow lost sow Bxsroaao 1

—Tcr.>— We hare recently pnhllahed e 
if#/#Urnew eri.Uvn of D». CULVER. 
QVfdW WELL'S CELEBRATED ES- 

tiMtilklT SAY on the b»dic*l aed 
1-eBMtsaar uvsi (without medicine) of Ner
vous Debility Mruta and Phyileal Incapae- 
Ity, IrapedlroenU to Marriage, a to., resulting

13e Pi lee eee’ed envelope, on’y • oenta, or 
ro postage stamp».
The eetabrsled author, iu thll edrolrablo 

e say, clear!v demonstrate», from thirty 
tears iu ceeefnl practice, that alarming con- 
*< queneea may be radically cured withoul 
the dangerous use of Internal medicine or the 
epp-ioetion of the knife : p -Intteg out e 
roods of xure el ones almp'e, certain aed et- 
factual, hr menu of which every sufferer, no 
matter whet hiacondltt-n may bu, mey cure 
him e f cheep y, privately »»d sadicalst. 
Cy^Tkii '•■< tu e thou d be In the hand* of 
very youth and every man In the laud.

THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL COM'V.
41 An* St.. New Yohk 

Post oTce Box 468#.

FRANCIS GRAHAM
auctioneer a land agent.§sPECIiL atteatroa given lo the sale of 

landed property, Farming and thorough
Cattle selected for the English market. 
Oftee and AneUen Room*. Robeson *a new 

took, Ondartah, Ont. Term* moderate. 
Orders left rt Siswal oftse wdt he attend'd Is.

The Mmteal Llfb^ Aieodstlon ef
HOME OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONTARIO, 

Premiums Absolutely Non For
feitable.

After two Asnual Payments, and Prolta dis
tributed equitably and entlroly among 

the Policy-holder*.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

James Tuan an. prvertent; Aux, HaSvsx 
Fw*-Fr*«(d#wt; J. M, Will, am*, M. F. F. 
Donald McHrnsa, J, M, Buchan, John 
Haevbv, Joan Tunnsn, H T. Iidlsv, M. 
D„ Anthovv Gore, D, B. Cnisnoui, Daniel 
McKuana,
DaVID BURKE, WM. SMITH.

RICH’D BULL, Buparintendent of Agww 
.......- BUBSEL Ageet, Ooderteh. UrtJOHNS

FURNITURE.
D. GORDON

Has now on hand one of the Lamest B'ocka 
of furniture In the Conaty.

Ha Invitee Inapeetlon. Will give a 
bledlecouot to cash purchasera.

In the underUklug Hoe will he prepared to 
conduct funerals In hi ~ *
^urclweedtke beet H<

rt^Khavl-g

bargee modereTa. t d—re we*t of P. <>

'jssA'jiirzwir
Bxeuralor Fweape rtftwUeed Rates,

Srt rtgm ■«■■■■rtrttssi ansnignsneJ lbs 
Ntaert^aed ertt-ftft. All Bute ream, en

For*Boche ôf 1 n tormetloa. Plena Ae,
AppD'eUENDEItPON BROTH EH,'I

T BOWLINS SEESN.NEWToiK
°' MBS. 1. WASEOCB. Alrten Slash.

Aff«»l »t OsNerlrh.

MOlfEY TO LEND.9
PRIVATE FlINMOjl SEAL ESTATE I 
I No delay and roaeonetie ehnrgea. Inter, 
eat from sight to ten pet eeat aceoxdtag te

“nrlly.
J.T 0 A ft ROW, Endetter, «N,

050,000.
paiVATK rOND* rt bed en seed Fhrm 
1 er «rt clue Town Property rt I nee «sal.

Apply to R. RADOLirri.
~ if Pe7 CeniT

D BIVATS farda I# lend al the ehete 
I rate on drat class security. Kn delay 
Apply at ew ete

JlAORR WaDK 4 MORTON,

890,000.
■>11 VATS FUNDS to lead on Parra aadPIIVATB FUNDS to lend 

1 Town property rt U 
Mortsegee purchased, neOem 
ed, eaaveynaeiag Seen rsnaened, oaaveynaetng Seen pi--------------

N. 1.-lerrowera ena ehtrta money la eee 
dey H title le eattefantorv.
OÀVIBON » JOHMMTCN, Barvlatoes, As. 
tddl-l _ Oedertek,

$noo,ooo.
Tl A LF a ntlllioa dollars rt land en I ar
il or lewn property at SIX PEE OUT. 
Principal and interest payable In qaarterly, 

mrly or yearly Ineiaieftnle te enltbor.

E. CAMPION. 
Solid lor. Goderioh.

half yi

Apply I» 
IMOU.

MONEY TO LEND
At greatly rods end Extoe tf Internet

THE undersigned has nay nmewnl ef 
money to lean from two to fifteen years, 

at a low raie of Internet sad favnamblN 
terras of repayment, payable by yearly In
stalments; rate ef expenses will defy
’““'‘“"HORACE HORTON
Appraiser 1er th# Oeeeds Permanent Balid ng 

t Savings Eortety, of Toreeto.

INSURANCE CARD.
The Snbeeriber Is agent tor the toltowm# 
tret-elea* I usure nee Compnniee, 

PHOENIX rt Lnnden. England, 
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto
BRITISH AMERICA, eLTeroAto.

Fire At Marine homes done 
the lowest no eel hie rates

HORACE HORTON,
Office, Market Square, Goderich.

Extensive New Premise,
SPLENDID New STOCK. 
O. HARRY,

CABINET MAKER, UNDERTA
KER i»d WOOL) TURNER.

it..
Baa removed aeroee the street to the alors 
next door to Wm. Aoheeon’e Harnwe shop, 
where will be found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
Kitchen, Bedroom, Diningroom, end Pallor 

Furniture each ea

cdA 1RS, (hair, cine and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS,

BEDNTKAUB,
WASH STANDS, MATTRESSES.

LOUN« KS, SOFAS,
Whatnots. Looking Glasses, Gilt Framing.
If U. 1, te prepared to roll everything 

In hie Une
CHEAP FOR CÀ8H.

K. B. -A complete a<«aortnieat of Coffin* 
end 8hrende always on hand and a Hears# to 
hlre;'all on reasonable terme

A CALL SOLICITED.

pro, arod bv the cole proprietors, 
■aasra. Leo man A Keep, New York.
For Sale by I’erlumera, Druggists aed Fancy 

Goode Deeftre.
Perky Davis * Son A Lawrence, 

Agents, Montreal.

WELLER & MARTIN
PUMP MAKERS.

Wells Saak & Repaired
on short notice

ALSO SOFT WATER TANKS
made end reontrod.

Partie, requiring good work done would 
de well to cell upon the subscribers at tbetr 
she on Vtrto le Street la the old mar

Weller t Martin

IN CHAMBERS. I September, A. D. 187»i

MALCOLM COLLIN CAMERON.
Plaintiff.

JOHN REITZ, Defendant.

UPON the appllcat'on of the above named 
Plalatill. aud upon bearing read the affi

davit of aald Plaintiff, It ia ordered that the 
Defendant John Relts do on or before the 
fifteenth day of November next, «newer ->r 
demur 10 the bl 1 of Comp *lut In’Oil* rauae. 
3, 0 7». Hd. M. P. STEPHENS,
O. B. 82. SS, F.A. Ref.
79 John Jleite the above named Dejemdant:

Trtte notice that if you do not anewer or 
demur to the bill pursuaetto the above order 
tbe Plaintiff may obtain an order to take the 
bill as confessed agalmrt von and the Court 
may grant each relief m ne may be entitled to 
on hie own showing, and you wUl not receive 
any further notice of the future proceeding 1 
lu the causa.f

Y our answer te to be filed at the oftee of 
the Deputy Registrar of Une Court et the 
Towa of Goderich Is the County of Bure».

It G. CAMERON, 
istsd puieuneebtii*

MUSIC* MUSIC.
The Globs eayei "In all probability we will 

have 10 year* root time* aealn/'
And aa the public will again be in a r»-i 

tiou to purchase Inst umenta. 1 cauolltr
PIANOS AND ORGANS,

of Canadian and American Manufacture at 
lea* price* -h*u can be purcheaed elsewhere, 
a* I am under no nxpensa In doing so, on 
time or will give a large discount for ce*h.

2 door* Wert of P.O.
DANIEL GORDON.

CAUTIONI!
EACH PLUG OF THE

MYRTLE NAVY I
18 STAMPED

“ T. AND B .” 
IN GILT LETTERS.

NONE OTHER 18 GENUINE.

Money to Loan.
Th. CAN ADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.
JOHN LAINU BLAR1B. BBQ.. Froriffsul

MuNIY te lent by this Pump—y totmdU 
vldual, upon Ihe earn# system as to

muMldpailtlee. Seed to, Ol raw tara.
HUGH HAMILTON,

______ 0. L. Agent, Osdsnsi^

$75,000 
TO LEND;

GIIULUUn. Tap.a.aril.
b T^DGTLE, Oodwfah.

$20,000 In PRIZES.
THREE WEEKS' AGRICULTURAL AUD 

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION AT 
TORONTO,

From the 1st to 19th Sept., *79.
To be opened by Hie Excellency 

the Govhsror-Osnrral, and 
> H. R. H. the Prim. 

c*hb Louise,

*20 OOOM.S.KI
Dairy Prtdurt*. Imp'emeeU. Machinery aed 
all kind* of Manufacture*, Fine Arts and 
Ladies Work, »o„ Ae.
nr CHEAP RATES end Excursions oe al 

the Hal'way and Steam-boat Lines.
Kntnea c'oee fir»» week In August.
Prise List end tone*of Entry now ready. 
Grand Baud Corapetltiea, Boat Raeea. Dog 

Show, Ilium nation <jf the City sad ether 
attraction* daring the Exhibition.
J. J. WITHROW, JAS. MoOEE,

President. Manager é Trees,
H. J. HILL, Seen 

Toronto, July 10th, 1870.

Goderich h Kiicrdiie

60 ACRES OF LARD
f rt ACRES op LAND FOR SALE,being 
r)U W t ol W * of Lot •. Con 3. K D.Ash- 
field, 00 acre* cleared, good fence*, email 
frame houao Ac., on the Lot. SX*0 cash, 
balance on time to suit. A quantity of cedar 
poets lor,ale. Apply to

R.T. HAYNES.
1847 t Shepard ton P. o

FOR SALE.
WF.BThalfof Th>raa* Weatherald, P. L, 

Suiveyor’a* gatden (one acre more « r 
leas to suit purchaser), well slocked with 

choice grape vine* and fruit tree* In lull

Also* seven acre Perk Lot and thirtr J aci 
Lota In different part* of the Town of Goth 
rich. Term* 10 per cent down at time of sale 
aud balance to extend over ten years (If re
quired) |wlth interest *t seven percent per 
annum. Apply to

THOMAS WEATDKRALD. 
Engineer and Surveyor. Goderich.

Farm for Sale.
YN the Township of Goderich, within 5 mile* 
1 of Ooderioh, eootalnlng 118 sere*, all 
cleared *ud free from etumpe, and under the 
best of euItiratios, large orchard of cboioe 
tree., new bar* end fence*, log bouee. i* de- 
lluhtiul y situated on tbeabores of Lake Ho
rn, andta on# of the beet farm* In the to we
akly. Will be sold cheep. TV»* ee»v. Also 
Iota Noe. 307, 30*. :m. aed 8fi« la lheto«n
rto-lrtldi., '«ta*1ïïïSfâîiHÏ.‘JAMES A Mad 

Mey Otb, 1879.

FURNITURE!
A new STOCK ju»t received 

and will be
SOLD CHEAP.

DRESS & MANTLE MAKING
HISS ROGERS

In charge tif this Dsparttnent. 
HATS done over and trfmn ed.

— A CALL SOLICITED ! —
MBS. JOHN MvKKNZlB.

1578 1 jrr.

MARBLE WORKS.
HEAD8TONEH,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
MONUMENTS.

And work of all kind* In Marble* designed 
and executed In tha beat style and 

at most reasonable price*.

MARBLE MANTLES
KEPT IN STOCK,

GRANITE MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES.
Imported to order. *

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
SCOTT * VAKSTON*. ^

SEED WHEAT.
PEAS, BARLEY, OATS. '

and all kinds of
Field, Garden and Flower Seeds,
In returning thank* lo my patron* for the 
liberal support accorded me ibe part yeer. 
I t*kn |tli-a*uro In Informing the public that 
I have, at consider*bit- ex|H.n*c, carefully 
selected my present stock of wed gral-te 
from ihe muet reliable growers, 1 can confi

dently recommend the
lost nation

and WHITE RUSSIAN
A* ihe licet rpring varietlee grown, both for 
quantity, quality and milling purposes. 
My PEAR are second to none in the Provtuce 
fer purity and quality. BARLEY and OATS 
of ibe very beet variet e*. CLOVER and 
TIMOTHY seed, TURhlP. MAWiOLD.S and 
all other field and gunli-n wed* fresh and 
pure. I always take «pedal care to aeb ct 
seed* clean and free from all noxioaa weed

Always glad to show my seei'*, and give 
any Information da,1 rod by farmer* and

Remember my stand ou Hamilton 
St.ebove tho Golborne Hotel.

james McNair.
Godariehi March, is. v.

N O TICE.
THE SIGNAL having changed hxnds, alt 

accounts due uu to the llrst day of 
April laet must be settled either by Cash or 

Note within Thihty Days or they wUl te 
entered tor *uit.

ALEX. McP- ALLAN.

PASTURE.
FIRST class pasture, Pences In good order, 

Horse* and cattle taken. Staple te» Ball

K. KA.YSrORD.
June UXh i«70, : It 877 »
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